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Schools app ove new drugalco 01 po icies
will also receive a copy of the reprimand, Students
will not be removed from an organization for a first
offense alcohol violation,

A second non-school alcohol offense would result
10 acne-semester suspension from all extra-curricular
activities, If the student is enrolled in a class for credit,
the student would he allowed to continue in the class
hut would not he allowed LO participate in games, contests
or tnps.

Hereford school officials will be tougher on use
of drugs and alcohol after the school board's approval
Tuesdayof extra-curricular activity discipline guidelines,

The board also approved the audit for the 1991-9+
school year in a brief monthly meeting.

The new policy, the minimum for all students in
all organizations and activities, came about after alleged
alcohol violations last spring on a schoot-sponsorcd
trip to Austin. l-our students had been suspended from
organizations b.-cuusc of alcohol violations, but wcre
reinstated hy S III x; IIIIlC ndcru Chadcs G rccnawall because
of inconsisn-nric» III policies in several organizations.

With adoption of the policy, the inconsistency is
gone. Somegroups. though, may havc their own tougher
rules concerning alcohol or drug abuse.

Students violating school policy on drugs, or any
non-drug fclony or serious misdemeanor (Class A or
B) will be suspended immediately for 88 days from
all cxtracurr icular activities, A second violation will
result in suspension lor a calendar year from
cxtrac urricu lar acu v itics.

HISD students usrng or possessing alcohol on a
school-sponsored trip will be suspended from all extra-
curricular activities for RRdays from the time the offense
takes place.

Non-school violation of the alcohol policy will result
in the student rcc iving a wriucn reprimand. Parents

Assistance
begins for
1992 CSF

Providing assistance with food far
Hereford' needy has become a
genuinely ecumenical affair this
hoi iday season, The Christmas
Stocking Fund is coordinating its
efforts with a number of local
churches, civic clubs and individuals,
and the end result is that a greater
amount of food assistance will be
delivered to the community'S needy
this Yule season.

'The first-delivery of food packages
and vouchers for utility and medical
bills will be made today, Because
local residents have been so generous
with donations to CSF. a second
round of deliver ics WIll Ill' made next
week,

A number of Hereford's schools
have conducted canned-food drives
on their campuses in recent weeks.
and an incredible abundance of food
items have been donated, The
Hereford Key Club has helped to
collect all of this food for the SF
committee.

Employees or the warehouse
di v ision of Encrgas co llcctcd funds
and purchased paper goods and
tmlctry items which will also be
utilized by CSF in preparing
packages,

SF is also coordinating il
del ivories of food assistance with the
Whiteface K iwanis lub, s.,
Anthony's Catholic hurch, and the
San Jose Water District, so that a
large numb r of food packages can
be delivered 10 the needy,

Local churches, clubs and
j ndividuals have also coruacted CSF
through the Red Cross office to
obtain ,information on families in
need of help, The' holiday charity
also helps the less Iortunate with such
needs as clothing, utilities and
medical care.

The Hereford nrand serves to
coordinate the fund raising for CSF.
The newspaper office will accept late
donations through Jan, 31, or they can
be mailed to 'SFincareofBox673,
Hereford,

CHRISTMAS STOCKING FUND
Balance fo~ward:
101m Perrin family
In memory 01 '943 '(Red May),

annonymous '
Anonymous
Alma &. Doug Plllengcr
RosCrT1ary Pa~ks
Shorty &. S.mdta Swopes
Lucille POley
James &. Doris Dobbs
"',R, &. Melba Dill.rd

$15,010.35
5U,OO

100,00
100,00
100,00
100,00

SO,DO
20,00
10.00
50,00

Employes of Frrst Nauonal Bank 50n no
Truman &. Nonna Tllumoo 20,OU
In memory of Joe Hamilton,
by Mrs, Joe lIamillon 20,00

In memory of our parents
Ladies \lI<W Auxiliary
Mr. &. Mr., Gayle Cornelius
In memorvof John E Uuchlon

and h .. e Steven. Sr.
Balance 11-11·92~

100,00
so ,00
50,00

100,00
116.J3035

A thirdoffense would result in the removal ofthc
student from all cxtmcurricular acli vi ties for one calendar
year.

Some organ izauons may have tougher rules, Each
group must spell out those tougher requirements in
writing; students and parents arc required to read and
sign a copy of the requirements. The signed copy will
he placed in tile student's file,

The board rccci vcd a dean audit report presented
by Chris Leonard and Greg Lake of Gerhardt andPuckett
in Hereford.

According tillite audit, the school district spent,
III the 1991·92 school year which cnded August. ~l:

·-S I0,9 million for instruction.
·-S3.3million in adminlstruuon, including counselors

and other non-classroom expense,
--$1,6 million for maintenance and operations,

Instruction $10928610

Administration $3,324,082'

Food service $11

··$399,568 for transportation" .
- -S 1.18 mil I ion for food service,
HISD spent $1 R.3 million in 1991-92, up from $17,1)

million in 1990·91. '

In a separate audit of federal funds, the district
rccc ivcd $5 .46 mill ion from the federa Igovern men l.
About $980,917 was on food services, including

,$661,697 for the school lunch program,

Sf.. Anthony's students perform at FHB
Third graders from SL Anthony's School in Hereford recently re-enacted the Nativity during
a performance in the lobby at First National Bank in Hereford, The presentation was one
of many provided by local students to FNB customers.

- --- -- -------

American killed in Som,alia
MOGADISHU, Soma.lia(AP)- A

,S, Anny employee was killed and
three other American civilians
wounded today when their vehicle
struck an anti-rank mine ncar
Bardera, the next dest ination of the
Marines' mercymission. ,

The death was the first of an
American since Marines came ashore
in Mogadishu on Dec, I) as the
vanguard of a U.s.-led multinational
force to safeguard the delivery of
food to Somalia's starving.

The four, thr c of them State
Department security officials, were
in the area on a reconnaissance
mission, Marine spokesman Col. Fred
Peck said in Mogad ishu, He said the
Army employee was killed instantly,

He said a second," inc was found
in the area but did not know if the
mines were newly laid,

"They were traveling in an area
where it was assumed all known
n ri ncs were marked." Peck said.

The four had traveled from Baidoa,
about 120 miles north, along thc samc
route t ,000 Marines and French
paratroopers planned to take
Thursday,

U,S, special envoy Robert Oakley
was to ny to Bardera later today to
talk to clan elders and community
leaders in advance of the Marine'
arrival, In fact, the hcl'icopter [hat w s
initially to have taken him to Barden
wa used to ev uatc the wounded,
Peck aid,

He sai d ioda y 's inc ident woul d not

affect U.S, plans to move into
Bardcra,

Peck noted thnt i1was well known
that the road from Baidoa to Bardcra
was mined, as is the road to Hoddur,
where Marines arc headed on
Christmas,

On Tuesday, Peck said 110
opposition was expected in either
Bardcra or Hoddur, which is aboul90
miles north of Baidoa,

Both towns are important
distribution point ~for aid in a country
where famine has taken up to 350,000
lives and threatens 2 million more,

The Marines planned to leave
Baidoa at first light Thursday and
seize Bardcra's airport before
sundown, Two companies of French
paratroopers and one company of
Marines were to then lake Hoddur,

Oakley had not planned to meet
today with the local warlord in
Bardera, a former aide to ousted
dictator Mohamed Siad Barre, The
U,S, special envoy also visited
Mogadishu, BeJI Dogie and Baidoa
before coalition forces moved into
those [Owns, meeting wiLh warlords.

Goo. Mohamed Said Hirsi, known
as Gen. Morgan, contrels Bardera.

He was among the most ruthless
commanders in Siad BlUl'e's army,

Morgan planned nd CllecUled the
bombing raids I!hat reduced the
northern Somalia town of Rar elsa
to rubble in the civil war th t
preceded the dictator's January 1991
downfall.

Even as Operation Restore Hope
progressed, the at gumcnt over the
mission's goals intensi ficd.

U.N. Secretary-General Boutros
Bouuos-Ghali, who insists the
U,S,-led force disarm roving gunmen
and set up a police force before
heading home. mel in New York on
Tuesday night with Secretary of SUite
Lawrence Eaglcburgcr.

No one commented on the
meeting's outcome,

Eaglcburgcr then sal in with a
grouporU.N, and U.S, officials 10 try
to re iolvc differences that
Bouuos-Ghali has not hesitated to
publlcize, most recently in a weekend
leuerto the Security Council released
on Monday,

President Bush wants to quickly
wrap up three-week-old Operation
Restore Hope and have U,N,
peacekeepers replace the American .

Americans in Somalia say
disarming is nor feasible militarily,
or desirable politically,

Critics of'thc U,S, plan argue that
the looters who plagued relief efforts
before the Marines landed - and are
now lying low in areas foreign forces
have reached - would quickly resume
their pillaging.

Washingl.on's hope that 8
c nventional U.N, peacekeeping
force will swiftly replace the U.S,
troops. Bush would Uke to pun OUI
Americans next month,

Rives gets raise
after evaluation

nv SPEEDY NIEMAN,
Edil.or· Publisher

Directors of Deaf Smith County
Hospital District Tuesday night
approved an employee benefit plan,
a bond refinancing plan and the
purchase or new ultrasound equip-
ment.

Following an executive session to
review its evaluation o( hospital
administrator Ron Rives, the board
approved a 10 percent increase in his
base salary. "The board was well
pleased with the administrator,
especially in areas where the hospital
has been weak," said board chairman
John Perrin, Rives' ba e salary or
$60,000 ~iIl he raised by S6,()()O 'a
year. Benefits will remain the same,

Directors also reviewed operations
and financial figures and heard a
medical staff report from Dr, Jesse
Perales. The medical staff named
new officers for 1993 with Dr.
Perales being reelected as chief of
staff. Dr. Gerald Payne is vice
president and Dr. Rebert Bidwell is
secretary,

The board had solicited bids on a
group health insurance plan, and
Rives outlined the COSLS on four of the
lowest bids, The board accepted a
plan from Ted Parker Associates of
Lubbock, with l:U, Gililland of
Hcrcfordas agent of record, at a cost.
of $107,853 per year. The plan
includes hospitalization, life
insurance, accidental death and
dismemberment coverage, and dental
benefits, The board tabled action on
Worker Compensation insurance.

George Willeford, First Southwest
Company, presented a bond
refinancing plan which would save
the district about $45,000 in interest
over a to-year period. he board
approved an order to authorize the
issuance of bonds to replace a 1987
issue in the amount of just over $1
million.

Claudia Smith, support service
administrator, attended the meeting
and requested purcha e of new
ultrasound equipment. She explained
the currenrequipmcm was eight years
old, and the new and improved model
would be much more beneficial and

add LO the hospital's capabilities. By
trading in the old equipment, ihc cost
would be 578,900.•••...........
Strategic plan near
completeion=Page 2

•••••• III ..

Rives explained the equipment was
in the budget for up to $100,000, but
rccorn mended approving a48-month
payout plan with Hereford Stale Bank
to assist with the cash now. Directors
unanimously approved,

Paul Fowler. chief financial
officer, reponed operating revenue
of $737,108 for November and an
operating income er ss: ,521. With
non-operating revenue added, mostly
from tax revenue, the net. gain for
November was $328,008. This
compared to' a gain of $6.686 last
month when third-party contractuals
were high,

Rive reported that 130 patients
were admitted in November.
including 21 newborn infarns.
Average daily census was 14.8.
compared to 10.8 a year ago, Major
gains were noted in surgical
procedures, lab Lest, radiology
procedures, emergency room,
respiratory therapy treatments, home
health visits and aQ"lbulance runs.
Patient meals and outpatient visits
had also increased,

Directors also reviewed a new
organizational chart which was
recently approved, Rives is listed
under theboard of directors as chief
executive officer, The medical staff
is headed by Dr. Perales, and the
three department heads arc Paul
Fowler, chief financial officer; Renee
Hammock, clinical services adm ini -
trator: and Claudia Smith. support
services admini trator.

Directors present for the meeting
were Perrin, Mal Manchee, Paul
Abalo .Dr, Stan Fry Jr.• Boyd Foster
and Dr. Bidwell, Absent was Merle
Clark. A numb r of ho pital staR
members well presem, as wen a.
throe insurance company repre! cma-
live', and Speedy Nieman of The
Hereford Brand,

~i'rstPerryton Banc'o,r'p
buying Amarillo bank

FirstPerrymn Bancorp Inc., parent
company of First National Bank in
Hereford, has purchased Texas
Commerce Bank in Amarillo,

"We expect it to be a bank thai's
opera~ed fairly a.ulonomous toour
boldi.ng company in Perryton," aid
John Cluck, FirtPcrrymn chairman.

The purchase will boosts
FirstPerryton' set" to more th n

$400 million, making it th third
larJlt t Panhandlc-ba ed 'banking
group.

Th purchas Ii p ndin awrovl
by Federal Re: crve Bank in Dalla ,
That could take up toix m nih.
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Deadline.s ,~h~"g..cl-Ior.~h,olidays
Deadlines have been changed for several'upComing editions of the Brand

to adju t for priming schedules and for the holidays.
For the Dec. I, Brand, non-breaking news items like Church News

and club reports must be submiucd by 5 p.m. MONDAY. Classifieds for
the Dec ..31 Orand must be in the office l:?.Y noon Wednesday. Fo the Jan.
3 Sunday Urand, the classified deadlineis 3 p.rn. on Dec. 30...

The Brand wi.1I be closed Friday for Christmas Day. The office will
b closed most of the afternoon Thursday, buunc circulation department
will be open Thur day until 7 p.m., and will be staffed on Saturday.

Colder weather. tonight
Tonight, mostly clear and cold with a low around 15. Northeast wind

LO 15 mph, becoming southwest late.
Thursday, mostly sunny with a high in the middle 40s. Southwest wind

I to 20 mph and gusty. ,
Christmas weekend forecast, no precipitation is expected. Highs in the

40s. Lows in the lower 20s.
Th is morning's low at KPAN was 21 after a high Tuesday of 56.

Man arrested Tuesday
Hcrctord pol icc arrested a'man, 21. for assault at Bluewater Gardens

on Tuesday.
Reports in the city included criminal mischief at Jack Griffin Apartments,

where two vehicles were sprayed with a nrc extinguisher: a purse, with
about $400 in cash and checks, taken from a car inthe 1100 block of W,
Park; four cow skulls were taken from a yard in the 600 block of Slant on:
theft ofa wood stove from the porch ofa house in the 100 block of Beach:
terroristic threat ill [he 200 block of Elm; a CB radio taken from a vehicle;
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle, with a car taken from Clovis driven
to the pol icc department here, where it was turned over to authorities; dog
runn ing loose in the 1no block of Ave. 1: and kids throwing nowballs at
vehicles in the 200 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.

Police issued one ticket Tuesday.
Sheriff's deputies investigated a domestic dispute in Dawn on Tuesday.

They also arrested a woman, 44, on a theft by check warrant from Hale
County on Tuesday.

Morales drops
from runnin.g. f.or
S~nate vacancy

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards says he hopes to reach a
decision soon on who she will appoint
lethe U.S. Senate scatbeing vacated
by Lloyd Bentsen.

"I'd like to do it this week. I'd
like to get it done ... It's occupying
a tremendous amount of time,"
Richards said after talking with more
candidates Tuesday.

One candidate, Auorncy General
Dan Morales, has taken himself out
of the running and another Republi-
can has joined the fray.

Morales told the governor during
a Tuesday afternoon meeting that he
.isnot interested in the job. according
to Morales spokesman Ron Dusek.

.. He said that he is running for
attorney general and he is not a
candidate for the Senate," Dusek
·aid.

The governor aid he was moving
"very quickly" but denied having a
short Ii Iof finalists.

'" really encourage you not to
think that some decision is made,
because it..isn 't." she said.

Richards again ru led out appoint-
ing herself: "I have no interest in
making this race."

Some news reports suggested that
U.S. Rep. Mike Andrews of Houston
was high on Richards' list.

Asked about.him, she described
Andrews, 48, as "per onable ...
attractive. I think he ha a constituen-
cy. "

But then she immediately
mentioned several more names: U.S ..
Reps. John Bryant and Martin Frost,
both of Dallas, U.S. Rep. Jim
Chapman of Sulphur Springs,
Railroad Comm issioner Bob Krueger
and Morales.

Frost and Krueger met with 1h
governor on Monday. She also has
talked with former Lt. Gov. Bill
Hobby and his son Paul, 32:'a
Houston businessman.

With Bentsen becoming U.S.
Treasury secretary, the Democratic
governor will appoint an interim
replacement 10 serve umil a special
election, probably in May. The
winner will complete Bernsen '5 term,
which runs through 1994.
I Meanwhile, another Republican
to sed his hat into the ring.

U.S. Rep. Jack Fields of Humble
filed a statement of candidacy
Tuesday, saying that expressions of
support from friends and family have
convinced him that he can win the
race.

.. Serving in the Senate will
provide me with II larger forum in
which to work for a better economic
future for the stale of Texas and all
its citizens," Fields said.

Fields,40. has served in Congress
since 1981. He joins U.S. Rep. Joe
Barton, R-Ennis. as the second
announced candidate in the race.

Barton of Ennis, declared his
special election candidacy last week.
Another Republican, state Treasurer
Kay Bailey Hutchison. says her
decision will be made soon.

While not sayjJ.lg who she might
appoint, Richardsindlcared that it
could be a congressman. She said
experience in a statewide election
wasn 't essential.

Andrews raised money for
Richards' ~990 gubematoriel bid and
has a sizeable support base in
Houston that could boost his chances
in a mutu-candidate special election.

However. some Democrats noted.
Andrew ah 0 wa named as writing
overdrafts on the . House bank.
That issue was raised by his
R.epubHcan opponent in last month's
eleetlons, but Andrews waste-elected
with 56 percent of the vote.

"1 don'C'think it maleie much
difference," Richards said. "I've
]ook.ed at .other races around "the
coumry wherepeopie had overdrafts
... and many of them were elected.
Any human being is going to have
negative ," .

Without being specific, the
governor fi inled at the pres.sure she's
getting from Democra. anxiou. to
:re~in Bentsen's eal.The Late'·
other senato, ia RepubUcan, PhU
G.ramm.

"You cannot . '~y everyone widt
one tandidaL ." Rich -cis said. "So
the qu ~~tion i w het.hel'llOt not other
c. .didale . are going to get in '(to an
electron c)."

o
WASHINO'ION - Wbea BiDcu.on wa

camdeliltl (IIIditIaIrw far his dDiniIIIIIioa".
,top foreigD affairs anddefeuo jobI. he fIced
• dilemma: how to k~c:llllpeign promiae
(j"chQe~"'lhcnadon's~
110 ,experienced hands.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Maria De Juses Cabrera and inC.....

boy. Amy Castillo and infant boy.
Ricardo Castillo, Margaret CoUin ••
BccIOrD. Figueroa, CarOlan Garza
and infant boy.ISibeil Manriquez ind
jnfant boy. Eva Mendoza. Merle'

Le 00·- I f G I' C I-d· h d' ------ MiUs,Th~Morris,CeliaOnep,. x· n nco o. ree ey. 0.0'" set edi"ownsuat" a no comment. Ona Mae Rulled-e. Marcie White,
,was 8CCU~ of sell 109 a rake version. on the new BgfCCment. .' Alba Wilks g .
of the premium Merck &: Co. product·· A lot 'Of 'f)eq)le realized 'mal. '. . ..
w.ilh . !al~..1~!>Cls'.and'counferft:'l perhaps wa why 'lherehadl beensuch N_ • ,.., ' , ' ." ..
conten&! late Jast year and. early :lhis a problem. with the herds," Sheehe 11' M1IcIII ..
year. . , said. .

"It was sold as a genuine Merck caI CIuIIIIIIA L
product, 'Ibc boUles werecoun&erfeit. We wII ~ ,.. ...
ed as well as &he labels." wet cattle ~ ,..,... CeIl"""'.
owners' anome), ltfarty Smilh. Catt1c. owners paid about 5250 a

A message left at WIrOn boaIefcrthecounterfeitlvomec.and
headquarters -w.as not immediaaelylbesettlement pl'QYidel 51.500 per
rewmed. bOUle. attomcys ald. Each dose cOil

l1ie cattle ..indusuy soh'eeI h' $2 '110 56, depending, on 'lhe caule's

Cuz.z.nftJwe.~iB.~'htlOSS.· iPtobl'em wbe.·nl size" .
t _.•.1 ." • .Ii.. A_. "I would II ...)' Ihat it was. I ---'... ~ '.~ l.N~tron OY~ uK1U1ul. .-

SlId PbllliP Sheehe.anolher caale seulement for the cattlemen.' .Smilh
industry auomey. Merck. which has said.

NEW .• . was beginning EO1000k
a lot like Chrisunas at one New York: City
high-rise: The doorman 's vost pcx:ket was
~ulging wilh white l.:n'l lopes fun oftax..me
cash. 'TIS the season when palms. are extended:
an over Manhauan - and they don.', I'IClC::essadly

. to the. .

LITIl.E economic
Ci! and foreign policy teams iii place,

President-elect Clinton is focusing on tilling
four remain ing Cab; net seats. including the
marquee POSl of attorney general.

Rouse winnertn ligh'fing cO.ntest. .
The home of Gerda. Rouse. 231 Ranger, was Selected as a winner·in the residCnuaI. window/door

.division of the Christmas Lighting Contest sponsored bythe.Women's Division. .

DSGH strategiC plan near finish
Deciding on specific stnllegjes to "This is the rust. time in many years

reach Deaf Smilh General Hospital's that we will ha.ve a. comprehensive
goals. for the future of hea1th care plan (or me future," Rives said, ','By
delivery services in Hereford was the bringing IOgemer dlis diverse group,
job of the third strategic planning we've aied lOanticipalc the health care
session Doc. 15. Almost SOcommunity needs in Hereford for lhe next several
leaders and individuals from DSGH's years."
board of directors, administration.
staff. and medical staff mel to The group has evaluated plans
fonn ulate the specifics of the plan. regmding pasSable changes or.additions

"The ideas generated by this group to the hospilal'sphysical plant; \he
are really exciting," Ron Rives, addition of new scrvi.ces or improve~
adminiSb'alOFof DSGH. said. "We will ment ,of current services offered; the
m~t fora final. ,s,cssion J.anuary 1.2 to addition ofneweq,uipment and
finish the strategIC planningprocess," technology; and fOnnulatioo, 0.'

The group w~ fonned co put . enhanced lnarketing activities. During
together a strategrc plan for DSOH. the first planning session, the plannerS

wrote me "mission statement" (or Ihe
hoSpiW, which' Specifically cites the
purPose of Ilbe, hospi~ ,and its place
m Ibe communaty. session .numbet two
'Was used. to list specific goals for the
future.

"The SU8legic plan will be used EO
undeIgUd future decisibnS about heallh
care in Hereford.. As we are making
decisions. we can consult the plan's
goals and objectives to be.SIR 1Iiat.our
future decision fits lhe needs. we ha.ve
identifledin Ihis process," Rives
added.
. Specific componentS of the plan

wiU be reJea.scd roUowi~gthe :final
sessim in January. -

Cattlemen win 'Ivomec' settlement
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) •

Caule owners in 14 states have
reached. a $478.,000 seltIement with
a Colorado drug company for selling
a counterfeit dewofll!.er as Ihe rep!
thing, attorneys said Tuesday.

Growers covered by the seUlement
are in California. Colorado. Florida.
Kansas. Iowa, Minnesota. Nebraska.
Nonh Carolina" South Dakota.
Wyomjng. New Mexico, Oklahoma.
Texas and Ulah. . "

More than 700.000 cattle were
injected. with die ~faJce·~vomec .•
causing weight. J'ossanddepressed
marketpriees In .infected livestock
because ownersthoughllheir animals
were protected agajnst worms,

DOE prepeses plutonium storage
AMARILLO. (AP) .. An EMIlY

Department dra'fl:. ,ellYiJUnmcntaJl
assessmentrelease.d to ,~_ offk:·1aI.s
l1uesday proposes that pIulOrilum be
stored at the Panlex PJane (or six 10
10 Y -'- ,

The ... ent alto (andl dW
inereaJCd plumni.um aorqe II die
plant won', affect nearby communi·

:or labe Qs.Uala Aquifer. wbicb
pfovidOl water for ,Amarillo ,and
modll of die Hlp PI. , .

It. :ipDketman ror' Oov. Ann
RicbIrdIon TUelday aid no one WII
Ivaillble 10 comment on &be repan'
bec._lDOIlemp(oyeet hldalreldy
len for Qui......

PanteKy'bout 17mUe. narllheI.

,of ,AmIrillo. blbe nation '•.primary
,lIIDIIIbi.y' IIIddilulembiy plllt 'ror
die IIIdonI,nuclear 'wamc.dl.

Bacqy Socrowy Jamu WIItII1I
told PuMx worbnearl..- .. yeIr
IbIl dID plant would be IIDriq
pia_till weIIJOIII corel ror _
iDMrim _..t-e ':1 ....- AA-_.. _ ._ ....._ ..... IIK1-.- ..._1
decidIId Oft a pennlfteftt pIift.

MARV ELIZABETH GILBERT
·OK. 22. 1992

MatyElizabcth Gilbert. 72,' of
Hereford, died Tuesday, Dec. 22.
1992.' .

Memorial services will be.beld
ThUl'$day at2p.m. at Christ.'s Church.
Fellow.ship in Hereford with Dr.
Alton B~Tomlin.paS~rt'omciatin8.
Arrangements are-throush a,illliand-
Watson.funeral Home.' ,
. . .Mn. Gilbert was born March 17.
1920 in IOwa. She nWried Cleo Earl
Lay QiI.August 14.1937 inGlenwood.
Iowa.' He picccded her in death in
1948. Shemarricd William S.Gilbet1
on Nov. 19. 1949 in Glenwood. Iowa.
'He died in·1983.

She movCd t(lDeaf Smith CoUnty
in 1.968 from Rock POrt. Mo.
, ,"Sllt was' a me'in'be'r'OY'Ohrist',

. 'Church Fel'lowship and Amari'1I0
Bible Church.

Survivors include. four SOIlS.
Francis Martin Lay and SaeveGilben ..
of Hereford, David Lee Lay of
Breckenridge and Wflliam Michael
Gilben.of Red Oak, Iowa: lhree

. daughters, Linda OHben. oCHereford; ,
Mill}' Labauic·ofGlcndale, Ariz., and
Cuol Sallee of San Antonio; a
brother. John Joseph Messinger of .
Lebanon; and. eight grand.chilclren.

In lieu of flowers, the family
suggests memorial to a favorite
charity,

Mr. and. Mn. Nathan Perez are the
parcnu of a boy. Matthew Andrew
Perez. born Dec. 19,1992. Wei,tu
was 7 pounds. 2 If}. ouncet'.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Allen Leonan1
are the parenu of a boy, Ryan Scou
Lconard.bomDec. 19. 1992. Weight
was 8 pounds 13, U2 ounces.
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I Last-minute
gift ideas..

At a :fOl1ll8l dinner pIItY. nothi~B,
but :salt and pepper shUcnsbould be
on the ·labJ:e..,AU 0Ibu' seasonings and
dishea are paued at &hepropei time.

.JohnP~ Kennedy and William
How.ro rut ,are 'the only' ,U.S;
paidaU buried,. Arling1DDN~
Cemetery.

December. the month or holiday
ood . L.~_ also "produces 8Cveralg Cl_. _ .

silualionsthat can caIclt you off guard.
For example. a neighbor brings oycr' '
a poinseUia ~.y.an.' office
colleague gives you a ·coffee mug. 'or
y,oW'childrs friend brings over .fresh-

. 'baked. cooties and. in each ease, you
don.·t have a present to give in return.

This year, be prepared, for these·
surprises by SIOCkiQgup with a vari~y . ' .
of clever. unique gifts that are
apptopriale for aU, ages and interests.

Put eac~ sift in a festive holiday
bag with a lillie tissue paper. Keep
these bundles .in.a.basket att yout front
doot and in 8,drawer at yo~office.

. Some SI.lSBe&lionsfor you.rholiday
"grab bag":-

UnderS!
-Small J)'ctute frame
~An UNO card glUlle
-An oniamerd
-A~ssbook
·-Calcuiawr

.' Under $10
.A ,cassette' of holiday music'
~Fora special senior,llbe card game

"Skip-Bo· '
-Holiday polpOurri .
~.Movie gift certifiCales
-Jar of red; white and green jelly

beans . .
.Under $20 .
. -SwealShirt
-A holiday cookbook
-Jigsaw puzzl~ :

Our special new
. -

'car ratescan
be""explained
in' one word:

..

, .

MS'.klng holiday 'avo'fs,
Deaf Smith County 4-H Food Project participants .recendy· made holiday tfay favors and

.presented them to the local nursing-homes, Betsy and Anne Weaver, daughters of Joe and
.' 'Linda Weaver, presented favors to (from left) Bea Noland and Helen Kirk.,eby.·. '

.Sorority, meets for
annual qift exchange " .

, , . Lance and, Karen Walton of
Members, of Xi Epsilon A.lpha needy children for Christmas; Lubbock are the parents of Samantha

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Arellano conducted a "name that Michelle. born-Dec. IS in Lubbock.
met Tuesday evening. Dec. lSI in the . C~unas ~ng" puzzler addin~ to ihe She weighed' five pounds, three
home of Dona Hendrickson for thc monies raised for lite Christmas ounces,
chapter·s meeting .and annual Stocking Pundt , She has an oldersister, Lauren.
Christmas gift exchange. Adopted Connie Matlbews reported that the Grandparents are. Dr. and Mrs.
Sisae.rBUlie Brown:~as welcomed as scrapbook commiuee wiUs~ laking Ou fry McB.rayer "C·Hc.reCord"Floyd. I

a special guest .. ' ,pictures ofmernbcrs and committees Walton of Alamosa •.'Colo. and Mr.
.'·r Twea;t.YD;)usic students b~~usa~ ai, the next meeting .p:lanncd Jan . .5 and Mis"Wcldq~ Pl'Uil~ofFl:PY~~'.
fJ~hawpr*.nted the cultural progprn With .Peggy RyerseN ing as hostess.

of beautifully performed Christmas At the meeting. Deann. Hams will
carols and seasonal songs ..Heidi and present .thecultural program entitled
Emilee Hafliger, daughiersof chaplet "Marriage.-- What is Successful."
member. Denise Hanager. were . Christmas gifts we~ exchanged
inuoducedasmembersofthechorus. and a varicty of members' favorite
. Deann Harris. presided at the Chtistmastreats were enjoyed ..
",eet~ng in the absence of President Those present included Linda. .
Kay Williams, who leCtthe meeting Arell~oj .Ka)'"WiUiams, Marge BeU,
'to see her husband" Oscar, honor,ed Susan Shaw,. Ruby Sande.rs,. Connie
IlS B.igBl'otherofthe,Y~by the Big .Matthews,. Daleae Burns, Melinda.

. BrotJiers/Big Sisters Organization. Henson. Deann Harris. Denise
After roU call was answered and Hamger, Dona Hendrickson, Susan"

the opening ritual repeated, minutes Cardinal. Peggy Hyer, Carol Kelley,
from the previous meeting were read .8rendaRameyand Gaye, Reily,
and approved.·.· .

. Thanks )'ous were extended to
secret sisters by Melinda Henson,
Gaye Reily. Deann Harris. and Ruby
Sanders. \

Denise Haniger reponed lhallhe
City Council meeting wasposlponed
until Jan. n, 1993, with Melinda
Henson to serve as hostess. Linda
Arellano, chairperson of the
Sweetheart Brunch. will givearepon
at that time.. .

The SeN ice Coinm iuee collected
lOYS Crommembers, The lOYS were
then donated to the Deaf Smith
County Chaplerof the American Red
Cross. They will be distributed to

Dr. Milton
Adams' . '.

.Optometrist
335 Miles .

Phone 364-2255
OMce Hours:.

Monday.-Fri~y
'R:,jQ..12:00 1:00-5:00

, c

.. .

54mo..• 8:sr. 42me..·08.01
. .

. .48 mo. 0.9.M. ,36 mo.O·9.OS

42mo. 010.5'1 30mo. OleaA family tradltlon .•~
P.EO~PLE.HEL.P~NG ,PEOPLE
". lX', -. '.' -

, . FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
. - OF HEREFOAB

105 GREENWOOD .3a4 1533 ---

7~'4- ". fd4ee tile
~~t4i

Ma.y the gifts of peace, prosperity,and Ih~iness be "
yours ,during the Ch'ristmas.season and:throughout the

new year. It's been a pleasure serving you In 1'992.WASH!NOTON (AP) • Jesse'
, Jackson hQ,S been hospitalized with
, bronchitis}

TheSl-year~old civil rights Jeader
,was admitted to Howard University
Hospital on Sunday. He developed a

, fever andcongCSlionafler giving a
seerno"n. ,

Jackson was Ireported in goad
,condiltionl ,

He win .remainin the hospital uritjJ
tests detennine the seriousness of the
infection, said Lois Dyer. a h.ospital
spokeswoman.

M~rry Christmas from the Directors
and Employees of XIT.Telephone

and XIT Cellular!'!!.

. '

The direcwr of a women's shelter,
Vera D~VI5. caned Miss Gabor last
week and told her the center needed
top turkeys for the poor.

"She said. 'Oh Vera. dahling, I
was just talklng about you last
night .... Davis Said .... asked her if
she ,could help. and she said,'You gOl.it.u, -

Miss'GabOr c:alled Men Grimn,
andBuron HillOn. tier ex-husband's
lIOn. ancIthey cach pi~hcd in SSOO Cor
the spree Tuesday.

The ronner acuess. worked at the
Iter u part of her _renee for

IIDPin. apoliceman d .al989
lrattlC SlOp.

Jimmy R. White
J.D. Jones, Jr:.
Darrell Dennis
AltusJonea
Doug Schoppe
Trena Noble
Sue Cerwen
Barba~ Spielman.
:Kathy IDuggan
Chartotte Burkhalter
Jane Larson
Char1a Friday.
'Robin Cavil
Susan Thome
Sharon Ruland
Mary Brazell
Matt Ham
David Schulte
Jany Dorsett

Gary IH'lill,
Mike Slatton:
Pat Gilliam
Rusty Hammett
Rick Heiskell
Elvin Ringo
Billy Sisco ,
RayTyter
WasWemer
'lommy Bas~ln
Gaiy'Flnth
J --. - -a... ..............arnel vt-''''''''''''
Lee HUI
J.W. McClellan
W8fter E. Lasley
Glenn Olson
Jim Wi""
E.IH. little

. ..LOS ANGELES (AP) p zsa·Zsa
Gabor loaded up a shopping can - not.
with' Rodeo Drive diamonds and

.. pearl$. but with, lurkeys for the
homeless .•

'. ,

-



NFL owners, players reach
I - • •

taboraqreement in principJe
...

NEW YORK (AP) - After five r,eadled '8. temative , settlement
years, the NFL· has apparently agreement in pr.inciple. We will
rea hw the brink 1;)£ labor .Peaco. a 'aflCmlM· to finalize on it Monday .."
pea e th;u will include me league's - Details from the meetings of tbe
fir t uare U.iClOO free agency. . lasttwo ~ys were sparse, indicating

After .12 hour ot meetinp tWOthings: ' ." ,
Monday and TuesdaY,lhe players and.. - ThJ' there was indeed progress
owners ~nnounced,they had reached dose 10a settlement-, when thipgs.aJIC
agreement in principle. on the first close, the rhetoric 'stops.' - ,
agreement ince the 2,4-dl,)" slrike in - ,Participants, indicated thal th~
1987 that threw almOSt' aU JabQf ~menl was still a bit shaky and
malterS ;into the .courts or before lha~ the league negotiators must still
federal agencies. ' . do a seUing jOb through Christmas

, ei.thet sid!! would give details. ud over the final weekend, of the
but it isbe:Ueved' the agreeme,u is regular season.
very close 10 the "framework II -"We're lryiitg to gel from here 10'
agreed upon two weeks ago:, 'which nexr Monday"· one participant sait.\,
would bqng free agency for the firsl speaking on' the, con~tion of
tim, impose.a.sala,ry capand.cuUhe anonymity.,'
'draft from 12 round to seven. ' " , "It"sgotlobca fair deal or we'll

"We'vo had two fun days of have to take our chances in court,"
di cession 1 taling 12 hours," th.e' said Cleveland owner Art Modell. one
uaiemem ·aid. "We made pl:og.ress ofihe owners who prefers negotiated

on the' remaining issues and' ha.vesetllement to court. action. He said
there were still orne points unrc-
·olved. .

$cHI'em,ent.a.lso had a
bebind-the-scen.es role in the talks,
urging the t.wo sides to reach. ,
agreement on .~ own. He tOldbOth "
sides that neither migh~ like any~"
settlement he imposed ..

Last week, the owners met' in
DallaS 10 ,consider the plan put fonh
in lhe agreement between commis-
sionerPaul Tagliabue and Jim Quinn •.
lawyer for the players in the
Minnesota. suitand chief negotiator
for them in d1e eonnsct l:8lks.

But Tagliabue could get only three
:members of 'the seven-member
negotiating comm ittee to' agree on the
settlement. and after a long session
involving all2S,teams went back to
work wi,th Qui.nn. '
. One source famil4n' withlhc

framework. agreed upon twO weeks
ago said th"athe had spoken Monday
night with negotiators. who told tum
'the tentauve agreement didn't. differ' ,
much. ,

That would mean free. agency for
players with. five years' experience

ThCagreemcnt follows a period in and a. salary' cap kic.king in when
which th,e. leaguc'slaborrelati?ns 'player costs reach 67 percent of gross
were shifted (rom collective revenue", .lt would include' a
barsaipingto coun, , seven-round dran with S2,mltJion per,

Last September, a jury in Learn a1locaredfor dTaf&.choices-lcss
.Minneapol'is handed down averdicl than' some higih rilrsProunders, get
throwing out Plan 8, the league's now.' '

, ' limited free agency plan. Judge Dav,id It also would .3110w learns 10
Doty, who presided at that trial, designate a "franchise player" who
subsequently lei. nine unsigned would be protected through the life
veterans become: free agents this of his contract. Teams would also be
season, including AII~Pro tight end able to protect two players this year,
Keith Jac:kson, who JeRPhiladelphia., one next year and none thereafter.
anc.!signed, with Miami. ' In general, that would allow most

Doly. who must. approve this teams IlO' :keep stars.

,State ,ch,sm"". " '
Thom~s Suarez (left) and Jaime S'uatez won state championships in their respective classes
at meTexas State'Silve~Gloves Boxing Ch,ampionships held last weekend inDallas, Thomas
won in the intermediate open,division. and Jaime won in the Junior novice class. Thomas '
goes on to [he regionallevel in January in Little Rock, Ark.; it'~e wins there. he goes on
to the national competition. Both boys are' coached' by Roben. Suarez.Cowboys

celebrate
winning
dlvlslcn

IRVING (AP) ~.Cow~ys, don ',I
don,k champagne. ,

But the Dallas Cowbo)'s 'did,
celebrate their ,first outrigbt ,NFC
'Eastern Division championship in t 1
years on 'Tuesday with· some back-
slapping and T-shin .modeling.

, , "Champagne, is.n't coach (Jimin.y)
John on ~ lyle." said quarteJj)ack
1:roy Aikman who hi.118'of~I, paSses
- .inree lOuchdowOSin the Cowboys
1· n viciory over the Atlanta

.. con on Monday night
"We did get some T-shirts,"

AUqn3R1 said. '
F'an$ stormed the ticket Windows

al ~xas Stadi um to s:nap up the
remaining 10,000 ducats a1'$31 each
for the Cowboys second round NFC
pJayoff game on either Jan. 90r Jan.
'10.

DaUas will P):JY lite Minnesota
Vikings if, the Central' Division
,champions win fheirwild_game.

Shoujd Minnesota lose. Dallas
would pla.y the winnc.r 'of the other
wild-card match up. ~ ,

The ICowboys will be shooting tOt
a club- record 13th victory when mey
'baSI 'the Chicago ~ at 3, p.m. 001
Sunday at Texa Stadium.

"This is somethj.1 wetye been
working for since I've been here,"
Aikman aid. "I h,o~ in the years
ahead we grow 3C(;U tomed IOh ."

, (See COWBOVS,PaRe ,6,)

, I

\'

'I

We toke dis opportun#yto wish ~ a HawyHoliday ;,and adivse)Vu weWiJl be
dosing at3p!'l. December24th. We will also be cIosetI christmas Dtiy, DeI::ember25th.

Regu/Dr banking hourswiJI n1fUme Mondtiy , December.28th.

364-3458

Lone Star, Agency, Inc.
WN'T~~~M'

801 N. Main Street"
Hereford, TX 79045

806136+0555
OffiCII a'iso lin Veoa I •

, ,

STATE BANK'

Ttl ,CI ifled
. .
,bring all kind

I

of ,people' together •••. .
.•.~who love doing Dusiness with one another in the marketplace of millions. They find.,whatthey've been look'i,ngor 'I

or sell 'those good things they no longer can .us'. in the Classified. Join the s",art shoppers and saUers,who use the
CIas 'ifieds and get the pick of the crop fro~ cars to rea~estate.' It makes a lot lof "Cents.'" "



By The AlIiOClated PI'
The balance of power appcartJ.o

be shifting in the NBA's P8(;if'ic
Divjsion this season. , '

Phoenix, and Seattle. finishing
'third and fourth' last spring.' arc in
farsI, and second place following
viC:loriesThes4ay ni.ght'ovcr 'Golden
Sl8'te and Penland, the second and
farst.-place teams last season.

win. 107-96 at Ponland. Derrick confidence builder to bCat a tCam.
McKey scored 26 points for Seattle. good as Portland in lheir own
which played withoutleading &COteI' building. It

andreboundetShawn Kemp because '''We didn't make many mis-
of a 'SpI'aincd knee. ' l8k~s," ..sonicsc:oach George Karl

"Every'body had to step up w said. "I thoughl Derrick. had an
anotI'Icr level without Shawn:', al'J-sw type game. Derrick isa funny

• Mc~ey' ,said.. "'We r~ll wc'.ye been I pla1ertoc~h. Even in games When
"The SuperSonics' alio were, 'connng tc)gelher as a. team, a~d, he IS 1001 goms well.y,ou don', wane

impr-essive in their fourth straight tOIllSht we showed. ,WL It's a uuakchimoulbccausehecouldpick
everything up aU at once."

Duke's benchstands up Jef~;:~=~~~5r~~~~;~=:?~~is:~!~~~~C!a~'~lO_g&m~
" ' -- . -, a 13-4 run. bullhe Blazers reponded road ldsing streak and fJanded'

, with a 21-4 spurt. Milwaukee its 11th suaight loss
points. while Hurley had IS. Grant O'Bannon,'sdunkninesccondslater CUff Robinson.ledall scorers with Lionel Simmons Stored seven of
Hil1.l4. Clade 13 and Collins 10 as triggered a 13-6 game~nding sPUJ1· 28 'points: for lhe Trail Bluers,. his 23poihts in overtime for the
Duke ended LSU's 12-game winning . ,- , " , including 12 in 'tbcCourlh period. His Kings.' '
streak. in .Hawaii.. NQ. 13,Syracuse 101,IAMoyne 71 3~pointer made it 99-96, wil.h ): I.7 Edc Murdoc'k had a career-high 30, Lawrenvc Moten had 16 points and. . '

'_ Inolheuop-2S games •.it waS No. 12 rebounds in 20 minutes for the r maining.. pomts and a carecr.hi.gih l S rebounds
3 Kentucky 65, Miami of Ohio 49; Orangemen. , But the Sonics scored the final for the Bucks. '
No. S North Carol ina 84, Ohio Stale The DOlphins stayed close for fiveeight~ints of the game to hand the ,
64; No.8. Iowa 90. Southern Illinois minuleS before Syracuse put together BI8;Zers their third home loss in 1.3 Clippers 108, Mavericks 94
70; No. 90k~homa 10S.Chaminade runs or 19.3 and 17-2 en routeto a "Quungs. Theoutca.me also broke a ue Mark. Jackson had 21poinlS. 12
88; No. 12 UCLA 80 Cal Stale'; 51-27 halftime lead. belwC7n the IW~ .~s. r~ second rebound and 10 assists. and Ron
Northridge 73; No. 13 Sytacuse 102. P , ,pla~e an thePaelf~c Dlv'~lon. Harper scored 2S points as Los
leMoyne 71.;Providence 81, No. 14 Proyidence 81, No. 14 Arjzon~ 66 , They arepla)',~g their ga~e ~d Angeles kept Dallas winless in nine
Arizooa 66; No. 15 Purdue 48. SW . Trent Forbes. scored. 27po.Lnts. we. are ,not p'ay;ang ours.. said games on theroad this season.
Missouri State 45: ,No. 16 Georgia .. including seven 3·po~nters. and the ~la~ s~lr'de Drexler, who scored Derek .Harper and T~rry .Davis
Tech8.Vtcnnesscc~Chauanooga'74; Ffiars hel~.,?~'a se.c.0nd-halfraUy to ,JusJ 14 pomlS. ' ,scored 2,.0 Points each fio! 'the
No. 18.' FI.ori.da Stalc, 95, Arkan~ bear the vlslUng Wildcats. " ' M''" , ,',t, • ',- 'Elsewhere in the NBA it was .. a,v~nc.:s.

. sas~LiUleRock64; NO.,21 California N ~, ' - B'ostoo 1.06_,'.N-e_w'.J' erscy 104'·'.'Orland·,~o ": '
8 0.11.5 Purdue 41, SWMS 4$ ,,"
'1. Wake F.o(est ,65 and No. 22 Cuonzo Martin scored 20 PO"ints. 101. Utah 98: Charlotte 130, Atlanta MSQic 101, Jazz 98

'ConneCticut 90, Fairfield 66. e.as the Boilermaker outlasted 114; Detroit 98, Houston 84; San Shaquille O'NeaJ had 28 polms.
, Southwest Missouri. Purdue didn't Antonio 113, Denver 108; Sacramen- 19 rebounds and llve blocked shots,
take the lead for good until Martin hit' \0 '1m, Milwaukee 99 in ovenime; and dominated the founh quarter for

'atumaroundjumperfora32~31 edge and the Los Angeles Clippers. 108. "Orlando again t Utah.
with W minutes re~aining. Dallas 94~ , "The 7-foot-1 rookie sat on the

No.l6 GeOrgia Ttcb 81, '
Tennessu,,:Cha.ltanoogl 74

James Forrest had '21 points and
17 rebounds as the YeUow Jackets

-rallied,
Forrest hil8 of 15 shots and wents or 5 from the free throw line.

onlcs claim power in Pa iflc ·Di ion
The Sunl,who havethc best

record in:the NBA aI17-4, won their
10th consecutive pme as Charles
Barkley had 35 poi,n~. ,16.rebc?unds
and ~ gamc-wannang up·an With 18
seconds left in. 1()6..104 viclOl'yDver
Lhe Warriors,

pun. Ill, Nu.eta 101' ,
. ,JohnLuc 'NBAcoachingdebut

was a succes than to David
Robioson's 21 poinlS. ,18 rebound
and. eight blocked sholS.

Lucas was hired Friday night to
replace Jerry Tarkanian. wbO was
fired 20 games into lIle season.
, Dale EUis and Sean Elliott scored

2~ points each for die Spurs.

beocb _ in Ibe Ibird q..... ud
early in&be fourth wllb f_fouls. baa
rewmed 10 bail 0Ill me fallcriq
Magic with Sill points, si~ rebound.
and three blocked sbou in abc fiuI
10 minuleS.

, .

By The Associated Press '
Talk about the rich getting richer.

Duke has a bench •.too.. ' '
Therelsbeen talk 'that theBIu.e

DevUs' depth iso"t whal it'~ been
over the Iasr couple of seasons. and
that the bench could be an Achilles'
heclaf coacb Mike Krzyzewski has
to tarn to it. ,

It didn't look that Wily Tuesday
night, when the Blue Devils (6-0)
cruised into the phampionship game
of the Maui Invitational with a 96-67
victory over previously unbeaten
Louisiana Slate.. Duk~ wiUplay
Brisham Young, whichbeal Memphis
State 13-61illovenime 'in the other
semifinal.' game. 'in tonight's Litle
game.. ,

"I didn't know bow Our bench
would be coming into this year,"
Krzyzewski said. "We have three
players who have played so much

, college basketball, but we had six we
just di$1n't know about."

Duke's reserves provided a big lift
when it was rcally needed, With No.5 Nodh Carolina 84;
temperatures outside the Lahaina Ohio SL 64
Civic Center in the 80s and a standing Eric Montross was 8 for 8 from the
roo~-on~y .crow~ of be,ncr L!'an3,000 'field and scored 20 points, and the
h~mg lhmg~ up. inside, a dose of Tar Heel- (7.0)' hh lOoflheir firSt 11relief was helpful. '. , -, _5 ',' " "_ - _ -

Duke, seeking its 19th sU$gbt ,shotsm'thesecondhalftopullaway,
win, led 24-13 just over 8 minutes No. 8 Iowa 90, S. Illinois 70 No.'ll Florida,St. 95, UALR 64
in~ the game and Bobby J:lu~ley.the " Val Barnes had ~ season~high 23 , Doug E~wards hafi, 16 points for
pol~tgoard who ~as ph.1yedIn three points and Chris Street added 10 for the Seminoles. Florida State allowed
sttalgha N<;AA uue gam~s. ~ee~Qdthe Hawke yes, th~ TrOJans to get no closer \han 1.5'
a rest. S,!ler freslljJIClOChl'lsCoUans, '_, _ ' , ,pomts m the second ha.f. v
who had fout points in the next. 2:4 7:N'o.9' Okila.lloma lOS, .' " ','

Swingman OE7.mt H.ill had'eight 'C'hamin.de 88 ,No. U 'Cal 81, Wake; .Forest 6'
points in the opening' 1 mtnuies. The Sooners used a., 23~3" Lamond Mun:ay Scored 22 points
When he had LO sit, Marty Clarkcame . second-half surge to beat Divlston'll and the Bears. _eel by the defensi\re
on to force a quick turnover and score Chaminade, Bryan Sallier had 20 wizardry of freshman gu8rdJason 1Gdd,
00 a drive with 8:05 left to make.it points and 13 rebounds to lead the beatWakeForest.Calwasn·theaded
30-17. ' Sooners, after Kidd's 3~Pointer at the buzzer

ga.ve the Bears a 33,~30haJftime.lCild. "

Pi.tOll ", Rocke .....
Joe Dumar'-scoredJ 23 points, and.

lsiab. Thomas 2215 bot Daroit ,cooled
off HouslOn;

Deuoit led 42-34 at half tilDe
before rookie Robert HOtlY ItOIOd 12
or his 20 points in the,lhinl quarter.
helpingt.he Rockets Belu etese IS
60-58,
. Dennis Rodman, wbobad 18

~JIUIIdDd Horfy indie rcutb
qwutet. ,and Detroit repined 'dlel
momentum.

No.3 Kentucky 65, Miami, Ohio 49
Jamal MaShburn scored 1) of his

26 points during a 29· t3 run as
·Kentucky overcame a scven-poin;
:first-half deficit. ..

Celda 106,Nets 104
,Dee ~rown's ~rootjumperwith

1.~ICCOIdsWtpwBoen die ~
at New Jersey, spOiling tbt Nets'
comeback rrOm • 16-pOint,deficit in
the founh quaner. Roben PariSh led
the Celtics wilh 20 points. , ,

:Hol'lleo 130. Haw" 04
, LatryJohnson:scored 29 poiDll,.
Den CuJ1')' 28 and. rookie A1Q1P.O
Mourning 20 IS Oharloue handed
Atlanta its fourth consecutivC··IOSIiI
borne.

Mourning scored eight poinu in
a 14..()nluhagave the Hcnets a 90-11
lead ,in ~ third period. The Hawks
got n~ closcrthan 10 poinU .. ain.

Duke shot 62 percent in the first'
, half (18 for 29) and I<;d51-'33. as me
three stars •.Hurl~y, Grant Hmand
Thomas Hill. ~ went a, ,combined.

, 12-ror~)6·.
Thomas Hill finished with 25

"We w'il!I' etese at
"

12 neon Christmas Eve
, ' ,

and· reopen .Monday,
iDec,embe'r2'8tih'

, ' 1.1

Have A Merry Christmas~

, .

.No. 1211CLA ~o,CS Northrid.1t' 73
Ed O'Bannon's dunk with 3:.35'-

remaini,ng snapped a. tie and pUllhe
Bm'ins ahead. The visiting, Matadors
tied the game ,67-67 on a 3·poinl shot
by James-Morns w,ith 3:44 to go,

,'He~e'ordAuto Center
No..22 Connecticut 90'. Fairfield"
. Scott. BUIT,en scored 19' points.
Donny MarshaU had acareer~high 17
and CpnnectiCUl'S pre~s overwhelmed.
FaitfjeJd.

1:42 Miles
Buick-Ponti~c-G'MC-C:hrYsler..,DOdge"lJe9,p,

• , I I, • • ,

GYMNASTICS
FO~R..STAR,..: JANUARV 'TH. 1113 " FUN""CI...AMO WILL MEET·ON FfiDA va ..: ,

·ACjES*
, Preschoolers 4~5Years '

Intermediate 6-9 years
Advanced 10 year oIds & up

-Til ME·
4:00, ~.5:00
5:00 - 6:00
6:00 ~7:00

..n,w cl ..... form1ntl
- beglnne, thru advanced cia ...... bop 'girl.

'"'.'1 III'ound gymnutlcs -Tum.""ng 1& trampoline

MONTHlY IFEE:
$25.00 members

$30.00 non-members

INSTRUCTOR; loa COWLEy
..15 )'MrS experience
• USGF Professional Coach
• USGF Safely Certified

1'993 iMENIS5 ON5'
"BASKETBALL

1. TWO DNISIONS; A & B
2. Out of town residents may participate in the teague. ,
3. PIayera must p~y in at least haHof the flgUlar 88IIOn ga,.. to
be IIigIM for tournament
Co AGE UNIT: NGne
I. AWARPS; Individuall ~Shins,or Trophies (1fmIlj,O), to Tournament
Wimer, Te1lm TrOphies to 1st.. 2nd and 3m' place ToumameN¥(~~. '
,-e. LEtO' 'E REfEREE'; One paid League Referwelnd one paid
T.... Ref~ to be ICheduIed by the YMCA. .'
7.pt. DAY; Sunday's starting atj:oo p.m.

ITAII11NQ DATE: SUNDAY, JANUARY 10TH. 1993
I.MINUp PEAQLM; Friday, DeceIN)er 31•• 1982 at 3:00 p.m.
ENTRY FORM'MUST AccoMPANy ENmy FORMI'.
9. 'Games, wiH be pIa,yed ,It, the' YMCA andl Stanton ,Jr'. High
·1~ ENTRy FEE; S220.oo per team.

DEAR TEAMS; The IHereford YMCA win hold a Volleyball Tn.lll'1U1ltna1nt

on December 17th; 18th and 19th starting .6:30 p.m. on '
.Thursdayand Friday, and at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday. Teams .
traV8ting 50 miles or more wiD be scheduled Friday and Saturday only.
DMSIQN OFFERED; Coed Open Power, Coed A" CtJectB,Mn
Womens ,"
.*Ccwtl 0", 'fIower; Men and'WOmenI spike. ,8ft. net AmadIO rules.
·CQIcI,4; M.., do noI' spike. 7' 1/2·1t. net. '
"Cow"I: Recreationalru'les. 7 112 ft. nr......... W_.. ; POwer rures. ,
-Depending on number of teams antef8CI COed A and Coed B could be
combined. If combined A'rules will be appIed to play.
ENTRY DEADYNE: Tuesday, December 15th. '
ENTRY f~E. $30.00 per t.m plus • new .oyv ..... from $7.00 to
S~O.oo . '. '
-Entry fee rrMJ8t a~ entry Iorm .
'''TOURN'NAENT SCHEDULES W1L BE IREADV AT 1:00 P.M.
ON 'WEDNESDAY DECE,MEBR "8TH
~EAMS ARE RE.SPONSIBLE FOR FINDING OUT THEIA PlAV"NQ '
l1MES BY CALLING THE YMCA AT 31. IIID.

. ~ ,
' ~.
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OUers, 'Skins can improve position by losing
. '. .

By D'AV.E GOLDBERG are IUID. abat. have reason to lose.
AP' P:ootbal'l 'Write;; Uke Hbuslon and ~hil:adclphia. .

The NFL's· phl),ofT ticblleakcr' 'And I9mS, thaI. 'ha.ve reason to. be
sy-lem is, great for ,trivia 'buffs who confused. Uke Washington. wbich ,can
CUD, pore o.VCf the end1e~ ,possibilltics lose and' mate the ;p'layoRsand w.in
and caU Uieir favoom IBlt-sbow to and. misstheIh.
disperse ~ttelrfindings (0 lbegenerat ..".['moot sure what's happeniOg,,"
public. . . .IeoaicbJoc Gibbs: sa,),S alhis RedSkins.
. ExcepE for one built-in :naw - the "I JUSI know someone has to help,
system has bum-in disim:entiveJ. IJs.~' ,
.'nat is, even in a year lite 'Illis: 5ra..rtwhh the·Oilcrs, Who already

one, with ,onlylwo of 12 playoff have clinched. their wild-card be'db
berths ,at Slake the final: week.lhere andC"an,·'Chelpdl.em~lve1l,:iflhey be8t

i. lhtee~way lie widl.lhe ,Eagle-s and Ill' 1.984,for exarnJ:l]e. four of Ithe
Packers, 'they miss the pla)'o~rs. rive NFC East learns (yes. even ILh~

n. 'works this way. Cards) wenlinto'lhe final week with
UlheRedskinsandPackers(bcnh a chance 10 make the Iplayoffs ..One

9-6) lose, the Redskinsare in. ot~ four was 'the Giants, who,
. I! 'the Redskinsand ~,:win,' <pliyed lben~iun.IIJ New Orleans at

the: ~k.ers lel in :irflhe"OraialS.beat home lite fin&1 wee~knowing Ihei r
the ~gles: lheRcdstins gel in :if'lhe 'playoff :fmcdido ',t depend on whether
Eagles bear the GianlS.mey "Wonor lost,

'The Pac'kers are playing Idle So they, lOSt ..,and made the
Vikings, who have·,elinched the NFCplayoffs anyway when (he Redskins
Central ~d know dlill ~~y'li have 10 10081Ihe Cards and the Dolphins, beat
pray lbe rl~SIweek al home, then go the Cowboys.
on the toad if th.e)' win .... thus no .Which.bnngs upl.he GianlS-Eagles.
incentive. In fael. they might have game this week. -
dIsincentive,loo ~ ilf lhey lose, lhey - 'The Giants. who revivedlasllaSl
gellhe Pack,ers.; ifiLhey w,in,they get.' week,lo beat the Chiefs 35-:11, may
Washingl/on, which won 15-13 an:he ha.ve the ultimate disincentive. .
Humphieydome at aume it was If diey bealihe Eagles, thal~s a.
withoul'most of ,its offensive. :line. I preuy good finish. -

It may 'also,save Ray Handley'll
job. .

Which lis noa what most of' lhe .
G~ants want,

Buffalo on Sunday night in the
ASlrodome. But.lhey do have disin-
centive - iflhey win.lIle)' m9St like'l)'
will have, 1.0 go 1iQBurr.lo lhe
following week, not a particularl.)'
pleasant:plac~ 10' be on .Jan.. 3,
p8nicularl.ylor a run ..an~shoot iCarn-.

,so '141hat. beuer 'tesf for Wanen
Moon. who may geta liuiewQ(,k, to
,get sharp aller recovering Ifrom his
brotenarin'J· So what if he's not
S'harpl ..You only need him sharp, for
nelU week. '

Now'lhe Eagles ..
If'lhings S18y the waY·ltICYare,

Philadelphia win go LO New Orleans
[air)' 10 .finally win a.p~18)'Orf galne.
If they lose, 'lheEagles would
probably go to MinnesOla. .

'TheEaglesbeallhe Vikings and,
Saints in. die regular season. bolJl.,
home. But &hey had a lot more UQuble
with New Oi:leans lind they were
:playinga l~l beuer (hen - it ~as l'be
openin~g game'oClh(:season. So' ... if
lbey li.edown. ,agai!lst lhe 'GiantS.
would anyone blame them?

Which brings us [0 lhe Redskins.
Washington, whi,ch has been.

bauling Philade~lphia alii year for a
playoffbenh, will havelo.rOOlJpr the
,Eagles Ih:is week .a.gainsuhe Giants.
W:ho have long since boon eliminared.

Why? - This kind of craziness happens
. So Ithe, Eagles"ean Stay' ahead ,of most seasona.and :il sometimes has

them. BecauSe if the Skins :finish'in :iE8 bizarre aspects,

Comics.

·'WOM!N L.IKE
IPEIfSONAL GIFT:6
WITH A J;.ITTL'E
THOU'G,H'T ,PUT

.I

JeS,T IBECAUSe'·.'AT H"MSAOOTIIN1
'

,MARVELS '!'!,

"1

I
1

I
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Organizel

for ho~idays
, It'l ... too lOUD 10 Ibiat of

~ ADd dtc bell Jll8'llOawid
.... =DldiIemIw LUNCHMENUS ......
iatDII't".,..'mI y. MONDAY·Liaoct.ce9Lm .•

Hn__ .........lhiaIIlDlIIIkc 'THURSDAY.ltalian ........... ui. UL••• de~I2:45p.ID ......
....... - ......- exerciIeI. '

Yourliflali&GelDllMniedaouad.dIe =.frui~!.='bu~ ...·'.'com. bled nJESDAY.SlnCdlllldllexibiUlv~ baIlda, lime. ,""'" ~
,.t.f*e a lilt of ~ :10whom FRIDAY 0ICd fOr' 'Christmas. 10 L!D' and 1):'5 p.m •., wala'

, you wanJ to ... a 'CIIriJanas ~: MONDAY-Mexican 1IaCk. ndiicd CUiI'C1IeI. '

:
yourlillllldwnespeciainotca beaM. Spuilb rice ...... fixinp. _ ~~~NESDAY-S'lrC"ICh and

of .... Buy .. psinbulkanc:l slicedpeacJael. cookies. . nexlb~lIy' 10 •. m. and lO:'5 •. m.,
maiI .. y. nJESDAY-Dinner slCak. bated' ceranues 1:30 p.m., warerexetcilcs.
. .Shop far out. .«, ..tDWD tamily" poblJO,otraand tonwocsorbuttaed

fricada Iin& and pitboIe &ifts mailed carrots. garden salad. sherbet.
abcIdof1ime. .' WEDNESDAY-Oven fried , BOSTON (A?).RIp ..... MIIty

-1'Iy1OIlllliCbdioaift,rolbepa;son., chickenwi1hpavy.,mashcdpolltOll. M8Itwas 8IT8Jped, on charges or
-Oleck 0I1t 'Chriltmis ttee lishrs bmtere4 spinach" jellied '(ruil and: ibe8liRgup' a man at • .,.t. '

,-.1, boIkIay omamen1l and be' Slue eoaaged1CC8C salad, banana pudding. His 'llial ",Ii ICl ror ,. 26.
,ayoryahlDl II in ~'ordel. MIlt who... ..... Milt'ACTIVITIES '. ..

FiuIly.lblretbeboUday spirit and W....... dicllIOt ...... ~
lend ....... foodorclothingdrive THURSDAY-Stretch and TueIdIy. '
in your .. or help' out elderly nexibililyIOaJD.;oilpainung9a,,,,.. Tlle28-,-r-olllmpperitcMrpd
neiPbon by clcarin& snow from their Jl a.m. and I p.m., choir I p.m. , with atisIuI1 wltb. ~wapon
WIIkway. After all "Iis better 10 give ' PRIDAY-Closed for Christmas. in the .. k Aug. 30 dW left Mark
than 10 m:c.ive! ' ',SATO}mAY.Closed .cor Chris[ .. ,C~. 20. with. a brobD jaw. '

, I
Wltherspoo.ns win .reslde.nt'al 'window/door ..'

T~e Ja~s W.'Wi~herspoo.n.home. 1704 Plains, was the winner in Jhe residential Window/dool"
category of the Christmas Lighting Contest sponsored by theWomcntsDivision.

. ....
We",at 'First Unit~dMethodlst Chur~'h,. ,

: .,wish you a most Joy~US"

HOLIDAY; SEASO
, ' I

,~, and Invite you to
, ,

'DEAR, ANN LANDERS: Much me.. real world. ~how'hjm'this column and
,hu8ppe.ed. inyourcolwnn aboullhe You've made it,clear lhat cowboys lay the blame on me.
Cowboy and his hat. As a Cowboy, a attach a' great deator imwnance 10, , Gem of the Day: Defmition of •
student of cowboy history and ,thtir ha&5. I respecl ,&bal. You then truly wonderful gadget: any mechani~
sorneahing of an aulhority on cowboy Stated Ihat when making 1oV~ hils and cal device that performs' a kitchen task
prococol. please let me resJXlhd. boots are Optional. Any cowboy, who in one~lwerilieththe lime,it takes to

, Cowboys' can be found in every would wear a hat and boors while find it., , , '
, state of the union. Most cily dwellers making l~e deserves 10be run Oul of "Planning a wedding? WhII's right?:
',think cowboys and Texas' are town, pardner. ' , ' ' Wh,al's,Wron,g?'''~ AI'!~' L,pders

'synOnymous. ~ If you' gave a ' Gwde ,ror .Brldes" wllI:reUeve your
"Howdy.1U,'· greeting 10a Nebraska DEAR ANN LANDERS: .I'vc been anxiety. Send a self·addressed. lOng,
cowboy, you'd better be on a fast n:ading your column sinc~ I was ,in , ibusinesS~sizeenvelopeanda~heck,or
horse heading OUIoflPwn. ,hlghscbool. and I'm not In my late money order for $3.65 Ohis includes

BeloreanyEuropcaneverlOUChed ,405. You are Iik;e my own personal postage and handling)~: Brides. C/o
, Out shores. cowbOys were eilher .eounselor.: , Ann Landers" 'P.O. BOx 11562,
,Spanishorbla:k.After lheslaves were ,My h~band and .I have a 28.y~~ Chicago. m. 60611-0562.
freed.; many oftbem beCame cowboys. old son, who still lives at horne. The.
Their descendants still ,ranch m' the costofliving here is sky-high;and I'd
deep Soulh.", , 'like 10 see "Sian" on his own, for his NEW YORK (AP) .~JayLeno is
. Thecommondenominatorwaslhe own .sake as well as ours. upset with NBC for not reassuring
hat. It was abe OC}w~ys' proIeClOf S'tan' has been, ,dating an '1.8·year·, him he won', be fired! from "The'

:~romthewilKlt_snow~rainandcold ..~ old girl' for she months. He bo~l a Tonight ,Show'" ,and. replaced. with
1Ii'i1'JOr1dl was the hit that i~ ~ new car last November; "Andrea likes David Letterman ..
hm'dest oftinles. 8.cowboy might sell to drive his car. whichisperCecdyOK "J don't think it will bappen,"
his borse.his saddle or his gun, bulhis with me." ,. Leno said in today's The New YOtk
hat -- never. II is hjs badge of ,Aboulthreemonthsago,sheswtcd Times. Bul he added, "I'm not sure,
idenlifJCalion dill iipities honor and asking 10use his car for the entire day ,and that's the annoying pan. ,-
courage.' . and then forovemighL ...... maNb. she He said~NBC President Robert C.

1bCCUSIDlll, ofhllmpoval'by the borrowed hiscartw~eancJkcptilfcx .Wrighthasgivenbim noassuranccs.
Europeans ~ho came later does no~ sev~1 dayS'. In the past two Weeks., Leno took over "1,be Tonight
appl.y 10 cow1;K»ts" Cow~y JKO'OCOI I've had 10,drive Stan to work Ihrec S'how!' in May from JohMy:Carson.
dicta. ~ of the hat when limes '1.._- •.. ' t'Le·t ·-- '···hose''',Late:'and' • I~unfou " an.,w _ ...
honorina 00cI, Ihedcad.1he flag ". Sian pa.ys no renL· I do an (f1e Night' foUOw's ~'Tonighl." onNBt.
the military.. , ~. ' ." cookil\!. cleaning and laundry~Whtn . , Leuerman has given NBC until I

Cowboys ~ove ~U' ~IS on first Isay anything 10 him. he says, "Mom, ., Jan. I 510 match a.S 1.6million ofrer
,introduc&iOPS. The1 lIP thear hatS to I'm' 28 years old." . from CBS LOstat in a show opposite
acknowledge me preIe,!ce of a ~ady. , My husband and I lhink Andrea is Leoo's, and news r~ports have said '
Hats are Idl on ford. ~OCC8SIons, using him. Wh,t do YOU think.?··San that NBC is considering giving
excqxlhosc: for WbiCh ILlS pruden~ LO jose Leno's show to Lcuerman,
remove one's booIs. w~n making During Tuesday's show. Leno
love, hatanc! ~ are opIional.··.Alao joked about the ~itualion, pretending
L. Thabet. Beatrice. Neb. ~EAR 8,J.: 1 think. a 28-year..o1d '0 answer a phone call from, CBS

man who, Uveal. home should be intended :(01' Letterman, "Can you .
~ying room and~.I: also think his call back in an houtl" Lena asked 'the
mother should nol be ,driving him 10' "callor. .. ,
work. while his giTlfriend uses bis car. ".BUl boy. that was a good offer, 'f ,

It's time Stan was introduced to the Lenotoldthe audience.

~. ex;q~ls1tely beautiful open communion. <l:'!A.., .... rt..,.~"'!',t"4ll

-wtth a candle for each worshiper.

When ,~e·start read~ flelr'
Vellow ~ i~the evening over'
dnr.-,W8 Win Increase,our&a si~e.

'MlanwhRe,~adverUsl~
Continuestobetheflrstplace D80DIi

ead1 day for news and Infor·
maIIan.

Who reads Yellow :Pages? Most
1I<.eh' the same iPeopl'~Who read a
~for entertainment. It lis
thelast~n opentoanyonelook.-
Ing ,for timely infonnation. .

The Hereford Brand reaches
13,800 realdents il this, commu-
n'ily. Since 1901:. 'we have' beenl a,
part of their evening menu •.
.
Where should ~ Invest yow'ad-
vertlsing doIlaI'I?' CqJl us. We'll
show you II.right place.

_E '~~D

UST IN TIME for~e chilly winds of
winter, you can now get .quiek cash
Witho~tleav~gthe wannthmn ~ ,

of your car. 'Just stop by The First National
Bank's new 24-~our drive through
MPAC1w machine located in the: south
lane of our drive ...in teller facility.

.Thisnew machine is anoiher example of .:
how The FIrStNa~ Bank. is working'
harder, woddng smarter to serveyoubener
each day.

D.EAR ALAN THOBER: Thank
you.for serving as my.aulhori~ on The
Cowboy and His Hat. You educated
a great many people today··inclu.d.ing

Why a business
as big as ours runs
8"Yellow Page ad
as small as th'is:,

fEREFOID .... newspr
113l1!fAv19045·--,- __·c 364-2030

"

, ,

I

P.O. 110•• 11· .... moN. Tx •• (101) .. ... • ...... .., FDIC

• A IIII)N8 RtWtC::M&,.



For_I986 F.trCbird" pod condition,
53500. ~-6n6. 22819'

I\1Un'L!':R SIIOP
CRO"'F'ORD AUTOI\fOTIVI!

A Great' Gift!!! Thxas Country . Free Estimates .
Reporter Cookbook -- Ihe rookboot For 'AUYour ":xhaUSI
every~. is calking~. 2~.... Nreds

· featunng. quoaes on R:lClpCSran..... Call 3ft"-7650
from 1944 War Worker rolls liD • BatdeIJ in~ CUmished I bedroom
,ctealive concoction usinl TCuI . dIkm:y ... aida. $17'.00 prJ ftkdh
tumbleweeds .. SU.9,S, .. Rerefani biIh ..... red1Ji:k ... ..,..lX>bb:k
Brand. 17961 _. ~__ I West 2nd Street 364-3566. 9'20 .- ..........:.:lbsaiebyowner:~Yl900 " .-

-.we foot. niCe baCtyard. 3bedroom. ',.- . .
Repossessed Kirby &. Compact 21dh. Northwest Hae(0I'd. 364-402S' 'Nice. 1arJe. unfwnished apattmenlS.
Vacuum. ~ namebandsS3,9 A up; 22464 RefrieCtMcd ail two bedrooms YouSales 4 r~ on a1l makes m your D • - _. -

home.. 364-4288. 18874 PlY only e1ccU'jc-wepay die rest,
_ _ __ .. .By owner: BIU1lICIi~3 bedroom.·l bIIh $305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

~ 201 AvenueJ, Byappaiqunenl
Will pa,ycash for used, furniture & only. S35,OOO.364·I86S. 22762
appliances. one piece 91: houJc (ull I .
364·3S52. . 20460 I

. .' . Ova' paymenas PlY minitnum
. - '- - COlt. Lovd)' home 3bdr 1314

Metal lOy pictllpS MIl ~b ..priced __ .1877 ... ft.. fireplace. call Don
frOm $13.7S ••.AIso. caps priced ..1iniy. Co. 806-364-4~1.
$4.95. plus tax, Sleven. '-'Jill
Chcvrolet:-Oldsmobi1e 364-2160. N.
Hwy. 38S ..Hmford. Thus 22756

The
.walCh. hwlt calC.lInIlI

p.ndflllhers clock, Sirver coffee Lea."''!I'Vic:~_SilvetOiafing dish. 364-5613.
22805Hereford·

·Brand sale~ Kirby vacuum cleaner. must
.I.IIIIIt'Pi'1'i1'fl! immediately. 364-9411.

. 22806 ,

et..ASSFiED' ADS' .
,a-llled' adwnlII!1g r__ &.Mel 01'1'15cen!I ••
WO!tI'1o!' IIrIl "-fIDn ($:l0ll~, and f.<** .

. 1Ot.-ld ~ ai!d 1/wMIW, ~ bIiIaw
- __ on ~ luu.. n:o capf ~
....aIg/II RId ada.

· TI$oIEs' RATE .. IN ,
1 d_y '* iVOId . .15 3.00
2"" 1* word 28 11.20
3'~ 1* w,d .!17 7.40
U==:~ ..,., i~'11

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA"

Few die nabl.re·lover:. Silk or pon::eliin
Rowers, Sarna bells, chimes, bird
houses and feeders. herbs in a can,

markers. Merle Norman
,,_. __ . and The Gift Garden"

22809

. .
o...led'dit,play,. .. ~IO III od\tII .... MIl ...
;1rI1OIId-worit:~wIh CIIIfIOM, boIdOf~
~.lI*iII par.lfl!I*II; IIICIIIiIIII''''' ....

· _ .... 15 par aII!mIIlncIfI:PA5 Minch tor OlIn-
_,.. flCIdillONiI.II"f110n,.

LEGALS
M ,.. Io! IItII nGIiIa __ .. tot etM.lled
dIIpIay.

ERRORS
EYe!)' .non II !MdiI'!D wold "'0fI III W«C!' ... WId
• Il0lI0Il. ,AiMnlllnlhllUld cal .ntll'lllOft 10 111,
*,Oft,lrmIIIdiIMoIJ' an. ... 11,.1,I_Ian. We wII not
r.r.pontbttiltfmor.1Iian lint itlQprl1ld,~1an.1n
cat. 04'.rrorl bf 1M,PIIbIII'*'i In IddIIkIIIIIllIMt·
lion, 'l1l'i111111, pubIItI!.:I' •.

new stoc:king.stuffer:· Disabling
Spray protective device.

perfect for the cravellets 00 your
Kid's Trip Diary. Travel

COllteM1l8ker roomalann, makeup ani
and light luggage. The

.22810

i

l

Super cute AFCA namepoinl . I

HcmablY8lI'm8Iekitten., born lo.:I8~92. 1

SholS started, $l7S.(X)'364-OS03· . I
, . . 22814'

• ~ • , '- I
--

1-Articles For Sale

sale King size watetbed wilh
,1'_.',_- lights. underdraWCI'S,.'CX1ra r..-ro
Ihnllnl"fI>I!!Q-_ S300.00.firm.. Paid

1.200.00. 289·5874 after ,6,p.m.· .
- ??R??

l DlulHS •.
•If , oLodM

,of ,qu.U.,UI tlO.· 10Ina A .perted 1I00I'for
artisUt dfiIIpen aad· craft'
worken. ODe' lot of oyer 100

, books wD11te IOld flrst~ for.
the cIrJIstiCIIl,. ....... price _
SI00.00. V... .,..GO.c.nne
Hereford Brad 364--2030.

-

3-Car s r or Sale

~Forale: 1990 0Icvy 4x4 extended
~. 2S~ 72S3 days; 6SS-43131Ugh1l
_ 'for Jerry~ .22:795

New an<I now m. stock; The Roads of
New Mexico. in, book fonn,1J1O '11he
Roads'ofTeus: SI2.9S'&;ICh.HcrcfClld
Brand. 313 N. Leo. 1~

Rod MeaquiIC
364-1132. Dl;li,vercd,
SI50.oo"

n".' .......MAINTENANCE
Repairs, Carpentry,paintiDI,.
ceramic tile, .:cabinet .tops, attic

'Ind waUinsu'latlon,. roofing " .
renclill.For ,..,~ e~UlDates tall

. TIM RILEY·J64..6761Two bedroorn apartment, stove, fridge, I-_. ._~r_~
furnished or unrumi.shcd. fenced patio,
water & cable paid •.Iaundry facilities,
3644370. 2271'4

CROSSWORD'
. by THOMAS dOSEPH
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201Car·
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mU11ca1

3 Ebb
• Wilder's

"-Town"
I-Gar-

roway
I As· compan- William

tronomy ment 28 Puzzle·
muse 1a - Bator ar'a aid

7 Corpsmen 21 .... rriment 21 Bread·a College 23 Folk story . making
. head. 24 Trail"! com- nHd.

fo, short' . . ponant 30, Grime'
,g·C.Floon 25, How soma 31 ,Boat back,

feline games 113IMonas-
1,1 Old autos . ,end lery .
16 Honey- 27 Word residel'lt

comba7 On strike

12-23 .
For answers to lDday's C!'OliilW<llF'O
1·~·7377I99cperminute.touctl-- .

Features service NYC.

'DIAMOND V.u.u:y
MOBILE BOMB PARK .
. J.otII..oeIded Slou, .
.CIIerObe StI., GaB .

0", s,.a...tlS N.Ma'-.,...................
Stan .... t 811i1c11q For

LeaIe, "lqn. .
411 N.MaIa

.... 8ardett0415 N. MaID
364-1413-Of11ee.

One ~m furnished apartments,
$1851 monthly S75 deposit. Water
paid, 203 La.w1.on.364-1136.

"1.2707

Two bedroom aparttncnl, swve. fridge;
dishwasher,disposill. fireplace. fenced.
palio,g~ & water paid NW ,arta•
364-4310. . 227So.

I .I--------~--~------~
Two. three or four bedroom duplex,
stove, fenced yard. 364~370:,

22815
Listing 113 Far 3 be&nom. 2full
Low .- •Priced fel' quick sale.

C. ~~o. 364--4561. . .
??R1,. 6-Wantcd

5·HOlllt~S For Rent

Want to buy. bolt 'bins fOr shop.
276-5239. - 221151,2.3 and 4 bedroom apanments.

available. Low incom'e hauling. Stove
and refrigeraIar fmnished. BlUe Water
GIlden Apes. Bills paid. Q11364-«61.

. 770
8-Help Wantpd

Man~ement positio~ open. now. I

Career ~pponunity. rull lrainina I'
program. Good company benefits. high ~:
school graduate widl· some retail .
experience. Send resume to Boll
673llYZ. 22679

Self-b:k. SlOdge" 364-6) 10.

BkIcado Arms AplS. I &2 bedroom
fumilhed tplS. re&i,ended air,
-.cIry. free cable, water. cl: ....
~332. 18873

A 3 bCIcIroam mobile home. IICM,
wid boakup. fenced, 364-4310 •

.'22199

.. MANAGER TRAINEE
$33OIweekly opPortunity, need 3
people to learn ad lISSist
"aaaer. F~ pertiOOaliaterviewcan baarQIo 3'13-7489 between
9a.m.-Ua.m. O8ly.

TRUCK DRIVERS
WIUIeI .n...:a lac. FrIoiIa
DMdaa ntd'.t G,_h.
.'or driftl'l .. ....
pia"" 10 _ .. Mae"
feed. Driven nllll be at Ieua Z3
yean. old, have. CIaII A COL I

,L~ aDd • ~. *""1
1 ret'!Oi'd •.• two,.nom:'dMroed ,
aperle.ce. Dr.lven' datles
iDcIucIe lII.bI Mel ..........
baaed feed ID. 1'eDt. New
MexIcoacl AriIoa. Our cIrlv.'l
are. 'boIaetlaree or lbur .labtl
every week.DrMn'" to"""y.
.t WIDklel 'J'rKU lae. .F.rIona

--..... 60DIYlslml, EMt H .... w.y _,
Frion., TexaL

NEIGHBORS CARING FoR
- - J'IrIEIGHBORS

Not Just. tIIe_...
but. way of cIoin.....
RN'. aeeded 'or .
HOIpla.l baMd

Home Health Se.....1ce
hU-timeand Part·Time

. Monday-Friday
8:00 a.m.-5:00p.m.

.-a.eall .
. FuU Beaefltl

1 ' 'I' $l,OOO SIGN.()N BONUS
DalSDlitb Home Health

Care~"ice
Hereford, 1Uas

806..J64.l344

I •

I

1

r:

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDCA'RE..
.8tqg l,imycd

. "QugUficd Bl4tC.
MOiWMy·Ftid4y 6."ODcrm • 6.-60'"...

Drop-i,..W~wU,.
oduOIlNMIJoe

ATTENTI'ON
WlDklesTrucks Inc.. .Friopa

, DlvkIon bas Immed~te opeD.iBp
! 'or sbop persOnal.l)uties.include I '

'1 leading' aDdunloaclinl trailers,
.tire repair, and some' minor
maintenance. Some experience
driyJnla semi truck and trailer
.preferred. '. .
We .re also looking tor an
exPerienced trailer mechanie.

. Dutitsinducte, medaan'~1 repair
,oI'b'ailers, weiding both steel and
alumlnum, and, rabricatlon of
trailers, supervisory experience '
• plus. Pel'lOlllinterested should .
.nnlv •• Winkles Trucks Inc:. East .
Hii....'11I1.V 60, Tex ••

MAlULYN BBIL I DlImCf'OR
,., ,.., • 4410~

~ ~. I.ICenItd

Alto • SPEOI'AL AFTER·HOURS
"'ck.-up for l(Inderg.ntn Chlldrenl

364-5062
.1 l "I

.Reach 2.4 MILLION Te~ans
. for ONLY'S250

NOwyou can run your classified ad in newspapers .. *"* TuM for a:tIy $250.
. That'lright-e25wordaldCDllsonly$250lOrunin 225~wiIh.combined

cin::ulation of 1,~.218 (thatl 2..4 mDIion '1Mdef:s) throughout IheLone, SIIr Sta18.

One CIIIIO thil newlpaper, fharl al. We'll place your .. ir), 225 n8Wlp&perI. AI 'you
have 10 cb is get ready forM r8lufta. . .

Thia new ... OpPOr1U"~ II bIought lO~ou by Ihi• .,....,.,., Mel the membet
rt8W1p&per1 of !he Texal Pml Mlacialion.

CALL 364-2030

.~t;;,-., .A·l"N"·.....,.'~'&":I._ ..
AdvertlsJng Network

,.I

'.



NOTICE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
AqAlNST THE ESTATE OF

HERBERT' .ERNEST BIPPUS,
DECEASED

Notice iI bereby "ven that
i 0Ij&JnaI.t.euen oIAdmlnlslradoa
.upoatbe Estate or HERBERT'
ERNESf BIPPUS wen issutdto
me, tbe underslped, on the 14tla
dII.y or Dec-elilber, 1992, la, die !

procetdiag below my .ilnature
hereto, wbich pl'OCftd,ni Is sdll
pendia .. _ thai Inow ,bold JUdi
letters.. AU,penons.wllomay bve 1

elalms .,alast said estate wblda
is belaa adminisleredln lhe

I County beiownamed, are hereby
,! required to present' same 10 me

·.... -------- .....--.1 at my r:esidence address In Deal
Smith. County, Texas, and wida
~ypo8tofl'"lCeaddressbeinl:U9 . I:·---_---~~-~-----~-------
Centre, Hererord,. Texas 79045. ~
before suit upon same ill barred
by tbe statutes of Limit8tion, and
wi~llinthe time prescribed by,law.

DATED this 14th day 01
December, 1992.

lsi NORMA L. TOMBERLIN
AdminiStratrix of the

Estate or HERBE.RT ERNEST
BIPPUS, Deceased. No.

. 3987 ,inthe County
Court or Dear Smith I

CO'unty, Te~

-

. U AllnulJr1cC'll1l'nts

PdJIaDp,qp.ey Ccnaa:C~llCl'" lin
E. 4111. PnIe JRIIlMC)' testing. For
IIJPOiaUneatcall.364-2Ol7.364-5299
(MicboUe) . . 1290

-.1

-

,~ :)ll~olfl('SS Service

I·

'LOANS

WINDMILL A DOMESTIC
SI,", RCpl1r:,Service
. Ge.... 1d ratker:,

258..7722 .
578-4646

Defensivc' Driving C~ IS, IJOW
bcin-l offcml' nights and Saturdays.
WiD include ticket dismissal and
iD$Urancedfscounl. For more
infonnation, call 364.clS?8. 700

. .
WiD pick up junk. cars free. We buy
sc;rap iroft and metal. aluminum cans.
~33SO. 970

. LEGAL NOTICE
Notice to all persons interested in
ahe property lOcated at 120 West
Park, .Jbenue, being aU of Block '
1Welsh Addition to the Town or
'Hererord,Dea' Smith Coonty,.
:'Texas. The Board or Adjustment
w.ill hold a meeting, open to tbe'
public at 10:00 A.M~at tbe City
Han on December 28, 1992,ro'"
the purpose of considering an
appeal ..rrom certain zoning

M8n1ey.Poltab1e Buildings. top quality regulations applic~ble to the
conSU"UCtion,:CUSlOtn build any size. above property.
)64~n36. :22625 , i • lsi Terrii Johnson

I c Clty.Secretary
All City Board meetings are
'available to aUpeniDDS.regardles$
or. disabi'lit.y.. If you requ'ire
speci~1 assistance, please contact

Merry Christmas & thank you for your City Hall, U4 N. Lee Street •."*.'_-_---a cd~n~-,I992t.W_e still ~v.e HeRfordorcaU3()4...l128atleastrr.:;-p ~ w i4 hours in .advance- of·..tbel

..~ ~ • ~ iOll, ,. . .' -";~~!l:.I":,',,,,:,' .:..'_..:.~~.•...:l~-:I"':~:."~".-I\\fInens R..-,/Fhe Cobbter, 337'N. cr
Miles ' . . 22798

Oaragc Doors &. Openers Repaired.
. Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;

Nights 'Call 289-5500. 1423,7.

- -

12-L ivestock
i!Almost all really new ideas have

a certain aspect offoolishness when
they are first produced.Round wheal bale hay for

15J-7136. 22802

SERVING
.- HEREFORD'

SINCE 1979
- .

COMMODITY SEAVlCES
11500 ~ .. t Pal!kAv~'. 364-128,1

Richard 9chla. Steve Hyslnger

CATIL'EfUTURES GRAIN :FUTURES
C.O." Ic.nl, .... ' _"" ...

, .- . .iii .. m 211'~ ~It .t-" 214"1 ''''DIll 'I, I,~ .7lII 7lII'~ 1'U"Io"'1.. 2Ift.(,:122 4,..
Jut. nl-~ .111" m'~ ZlI"" .. , 216 ~ .. m
_ IlJ\'I 'm.. m"" DI-lil • 11,,,,, no.... ua~ 'l"-' 1_ lAO'<. ,..,...,',. .... 2:13"" 14.J91
M,.. 211 U7'~ 2.1 741',. . .~ 1411',0, 'iii

.." WI11,_ 001_'''1'11: _ trot Jtl.'''' .. 31.

IOTHA. ~IT) ...... ,.__ ......= :g; ~ f~ '=' : .~~.:::~.:::_ ~ _~ ,.,"".....+. *",.Wi _I
MY "I. M '" ,.."" + N VI til, &lSIAut "'" MIl, ~ _ + .91 til ltI -till
'"' .'" MVo "" •. ";\40 + _.. 10M .,.- -~......~_+, All US\'o ue
,JIIIJ ,1M .' .' .. .+. .' 1'16"" DolI".""'I1 .• ,.., ..... ,,_.Io!I'I!llU, ·.,",l -.

AXYDLBAAx1t
is LONG fEL LOW

One Ietter s.ands7for another. In.this sample.A ts used
for the three VI, X for the two 0'5, etc, Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formatlon oHh~ words are
all hints. Ead~ day the code letters are different.
~2.23 CRYPTOQ.VarE .

E Q X

··Grant to irntegrate
.Tech-Prep concept

D X T, F S I X Z G W x
Thanks 'to 8S'.OOOgrant awlRlCd Collqe in .Bcqcr~Clualdoa CoIIeIe

. bydJe TeCh':Prep SlaIeWidc Pmfcs. I8d me 61 indCpcadeatlCbool diItricts
sioilal Development Conscnium of in lhe1Cxas PanhaRdIe.
Texas; W$ Texas Stale Univcnity's Tech-Prep is' a nation-wide
Division ,ofEducation will be giVen &he educaionallilbm concepaauthorized
opponw'litylO inlegrale Tech-Prep by &he CarID. PaIriAs. \bcaIionaI and
conlents and medIods into reacher AwIied 'ICcbnaIcJIy EdlICIIion Actor
education curriculum. The SUlicwide 1990. Tbo-' IJI'OIIMl emplluizcs
con.Dtium, is affiliated with 'Fexas lCCIIIQI prt(allion in abe jablltlliel
A&MU~iv.ersity~isr~by~. for studems-.Ihe 's«:aadIry school
Texadligher Educaaoo Coordinating .level. It IIso pro¥ideI swdenII wi&b
Board. The Texas Education Agency academit education ID allow lhem 10
and the' Texas Deparu.nent of extend Itheir eduelljoo 'Kothe !posi.

Orlqtn of Christmas cards ?"~l:= .eoondaryIOV_el_. _

illustratioos ··of'flowers, a&.dseaPes. ing technology, and Dr. Ted Gyffy, ASPEN. Colo. (AP) Li~
children or animals, but as American head of &be Division of Education. . MinnelU has backed out or a show
Ch..:--~ a..- and -..I:b-'ons con'_':"'ued. The grant will allo,.. the division to

IU~IIA') IUI""_ IIUJ I and' Ie lCchorganized ·10 raise money &0 rqJCaI
to evolve, IDe art of these seasonal .plan ,.deve op . Imp mtnl. reen- Colorado~s .law .aairist .18Y ,ri,..hiS.

A....... '· ted d fli ..A 'PreP contents and methods inleaCiler _ ...
poSlCmu.i mcorpora an re eeteo education .curriculum "SAd makes . The slnger was persuaded by
these changes. resources available which would equip friends to join. a growing boycoU of

In fact,lIle Christmas postcards of the slate" ber spotesm,n. 'Allen
the lale 1.9th century provIde apre~ser:vice' and in·servicc· I:eaChers,·s· -h . .' d 10 Sd
fascinating look at the ponrayaJ of counselors arid administralOrS &0 __re om, 581-,-· e. ay •.
Sarna Claus. . successfully implement Tech-Prep "It's gotten much bigger and

I I . h education in schools. A ;numbel of '.much more politicaJ. ·The. bc)vCQU hasnear yreprcscOlalJons.. e appears be r: WTSU J", ,"
in apurple outfit. a brown fabe,or· a faculty mem ~ 'Imn:" I . • nave gOllen a lot biue~in Ibe last couple
green Coal, and in his. physical already been 'actively Involved m the of days, and more focused since The
representation he personifies the Tech-Prep education an<! assistec:l New York nmes editorial, It he said.
European traditions of S&.Nicholas, Texas Panhandle schools to amplement
Kr-- -IS' - 'Kri'ng-I'.. Slme ....lass or Fa'ther Tech-.Prep education.' ..' ...

- ~.IWil. .. - "Wearelhtilled IObeapartofthis.
Christmas more than he d9CS OlJr initiative." Chen said. "This.gtant will
modem-day image of the joJly red7a1IowwrSO to playa vi.1.alirole in
suited' SanUt Claus.
. It is widely believed·\hat American preparing our~student teachers IQ face

Christmas postcards, along w~th the challenge of the IaIeSl education
Clement CI.ark ..M. ooce's The N.. igh~. refoTh~~""'"-- " p' hanA1_..n......h Prep
B l'. ehri' - dTh . r..t..~' e l·ex:as an "'" 1"'-'. - ,
. ~_IO~. . s~as .•an _~omasl ..ast S Consortium-waS established in the' Minnelli was SI1P~ to be the
drilw,~gs _10 ,.H~r s . ~eekJy . spring of 1991. MClllbers o! the headliner 81the sh.ow Sunday. Before
magazl~~ereptv~a.hndefiOl~~~d consortium include wrsu, Texas . 8hebackedoUlt~Q8er'SJohnDenver
s&andardizmg the visual ~nlauon Slate TechniCal. College In MlIrillo. .·and John' Oates. and actor An~ony
of the rotund .bearded elf we ~ow . A '11' Coli FkPhiUips Zerbe bad __ dto-..tonn.·fondly k"!lw as Sanla Claus. man 0 . ege, ran --- . ...- '-"-

A CF F

G S V X

iGWX.DX.

S·Vj'ED,GTQRX. . E A.

E Q II H N W X Q

E AS Z

SG FXAG.-FSGRWASXFM
~.Ycstc·Nla)'!1 Cryploq~oter HE WHO IS PLENTE·

OUSLY PROVIDED FOR FROM WITHIN NEEDStBUT
. LlITLE FROM WITHOUT. - GOETHE

'Sending Christmas cards. ha been
a pan of ,American holiday uadition
for . generations, but the. practice
OOginated in ViclOrian England •.where

· personal "visiting cards'.' were
embeU~hed with seasonal designs fot
Christmas and New Year's.

The tltSt Christmas' card was
created in 1843. when Sir Henry Cole
commissioned artist John Horsley to
.design ilIuslJaledhoUday posIC8rds for
I conveying 'seasonal greetings to his
many acquaintances,

ApparenUy the idea was warmly
emeraceo: @Proximately 1.000oflhe
newly-designed postcarils were sold
for one shilling each.

.Now An American Custom
In lcssthan lhhty years.·~ ,custom .

of exchanging Christmas cards also
· was incorporated into Ameri~

holiday observances. "
In 1.S.70,lhe United Stales~stal

Service introduced a half-Price rate for
· mailing unsealed cerds.end the first

. . American-made Christmas cards were
designed in 80-8IOnaro~d 'that time.

The earliest cards generally featured

. -He said Mi~nel"i reQl8insoppoSed
LO the law. The measure, approved by
the voters last month. prohibilscivil
rights :protecuon fOl: hofnosexUals.lcs
passage : rescinded gay~rilht'
measures in Aspen. Boulder and
Denver.. .

'.What~ver· your
interests, we've got
you covered, From
local news to enter-
tainment, you stay
informed.

I,

Call now to arrange
for 'home· delivery . .

•

, I
• '.

The tier ford
Brand •

•

384a2030



Clinton fills out his
oreign policy team
UTILE. ROCK. Ark. (AP) - With Interior Deparlm nt, although Rep.

hi"economi and foreign policy' Bill Richardson. D-N.M .• fi,-gr~ in
team in pla e. Pre id nt I \ the s~ulation again Tuesday .

. ClJnton is :focu ing on filling fow: Sensiti,ve lOcritici m thalh.isCabinet ,
c,cmaining; Catiio0t eats, including is nOl diverse enough, ,Clinton might
th ma,rqueepo to aUome)' general. chao eRichardson •.a His,panic•.over

Ttwilionllid_id Clinton', Babbitt, aide said.
planned to appotm the fir t woman Ifso, Babbitt could be named crade
to head the Justice Department. representative if he is passed over ror
Mentioned most pr mincntly was interior secretary, aides said.
Washington auomey Br: ley 80m. Rep. Mike ~. P)l~ D-Min .• still
aHhougb atleast two other women figured prominently for agriculture.
till were belie cd to be in the although senior transition aides called

running Tuesday. this pick ,.Ouid. .. New names
CHmonalso mu t .choo e. ~uriaced this week. in~luding Rep.

a,griculture., wnlerioc' and uan porta- OanGlickman,D·.Kan.;.andColorado
ti n secretaries. Hi' . tan' said Gov.R.oy.Romer.
appointments were not. expected' Born; 'the possible ,choi~e for
today, although aides did nerruleout : attorney general. is liberaMeaning
a late. change in plans. The presi- and is.a cl9SC friend of. Hillary
dent-eleersald he still hoped to finish Clinton; with whom she served on me
the Cabinet selection proce by American Bar Association's women's
Christmas., .' committee. Other candidateS to head

On Tuesday, Clinton announced the Justice Department appar~ntly
his eight-member foreign p61icy iJ1c!u~eShirl~r Hufstedler. a Ii~ral
team. Leading lhe group were aeuvtst .an(l, for~er education
lawycr~dip:lomo:t.W~ren Christopher secreUIry ,under President Caner. and
and House Armed ServlccsCommil- , Wastlington federal appeals court
lee Chairmen wCS A; pin. D·Wis., a ' judge Patricia Wald.
secrewy of state .and defense" .. At his·.newsconference Tuesday,
re pectively, . , Clinton named Madelei~e Albright,

Chrlstopher, 67. is Clinton's a ve.teran Democratic foreign policy
transition director, An experienced advi er and lecturer, LO serve as
diplomat whoneguuatcd.the relea e am.ba ador to the United Nation's. a
of 52 American held ho \.a'gt in Iran, post the prcsident-electsaid he would
he.was No. ~ at.the-State Department elevate LO'Cabinet-level 'Status. His '
during the Caner admimsuation. choice for CIA director was James

Aspin, 54, is a defense.expert who Woolse,y.Carter's undersecretary of
isn't afmid ,ofbucking hl.S'I;>Cmociatic. the l';Iavy and, Presid~nl Bush's A,USTIN (AP). - Officials 's~)' a
colteagues enarrns pol icy. negouator ~or a cenventional forces ,63-YeaJ'-dld woman from ,B.rcmond

MOil of Cliaton' appointees cut .treaty in Europe'.. has claimed the only jack~t lottO.
their teeth duri'ng the C Id War. but Rounding out the team were: ticket from Saturday's drawing. It
they must now 'grapple with ethnic .~nlhon~ L~e: a veteran foreign .was worth nearly $3.5 miUion.
warfare in Yugo, lavia, anarchy and affairs spet~ah.st who once worked Chrisune Kubiak Patke said she'
tarvation in Somalia, budding for Henry Kissinger and also served heard the winning numbers broadcast

democracy in the form cr. Soviet in tho Carter State Department. as on the radio Saturday night as she
phere. , ~a.lional iecurttyadvlser. . .drove back from .Waco where she

"The wod" is no longer a simple ... . ;,. spent an unsuccessful evening
place with clear c.hoic~ ," Cl.inL~n .' ~!ReuredAdm.,~lIlia~J~~!()~e •. Iplayingbin~o.. .....,
. aid. He :spo~eWUI'lI dlff!lcully.. hi ,c.~rman !JfLheJoIDIChler~of;Slaff ,AfJer' .plcklll,lt uP. her first
voice hoarse (rom winter aUe,fg.ic.' . undc:':.PresldenlS~eap1~Bushand ,insc.allm.ent of $181,841 fro~ her

~_Clinton,camp~lg~ ad~lser.1O .~ead , lottery prize, M . Patke said that she
the FDre~~nln~lhgence AdvlSOry plans to,put a new roof on her house

. Board •.which reviews proposed coven and'hetp out hcr family,
opera~ons. _ . Ms . .,atlce is a homemaker and
.. :Ch~tonR. ~hanon Jr .• a former part-lime secretary, She lives on a
un.lverslly~sldenlandcurrentlythe 50-acre farm ncar Bremond where
chief ex<CUbveof a New Yorlc:~y she raises about 20 head of cattle,
that f0ntrolsJome $100 bIlhon m lottery' officials said Tuesday e ,

pensron funds, to be ()rlslOpber's' Bremond is about 50 miles southeast
deputy at.State~ , . of Waco. ' .

,·SlI!'ueIBerget.,'~ ,top, 9illl0f' Meanwhile. officials said thal
'campai~nand transtuon advl~, to· loucry sales arc ncar me $1 billion
be La~e s LOpd~pu~yat the Nanona) mark a rcvcnuefrom the games race
Security Council, .' 7~ percent ahead ofprojcclions -.

Frys,.:win,in contest
The home of Dr. Stan Fry Jr., 401 Centre, was one of the winners
in the Christmas Lighting Contest sponsored by the Women is

Division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce.
The home was selected in the total home ~ategory.

Bremond woman is Lotto winner
. ",'

Need_elu",ltu~1' Benford'.furnlture
tore Orrer. wide .teetIoIt,.M lIteyl.vUe

you to shop IIII'CMI," a.ln'TIte Ir •• d. For
bed buys In fu",Uun, look ,to The .. r.nd!

. The pre. ident~elecl' named his
.economic team; fast week, Of the
~majning pOsitions to be filled,
Chicago banker William Daley
appeared the near-cenain .pick for
transportation, almoulh Clinton still.
wants to ;finda job for former
Michigan', -(iov, Jifll Blan~hard •. a
close rIiendi and 'slIong ,campaign
stlpponer.

Former Arizona Gov. Bruce'
Babbitt has been the favorite for the'

, .State· Comp'troller John Sharp million ;in the feucry's ria,veling
credleed l~e brisk pace' ofpl.aying to gcaE~ prize drawings.
"our famasticstan, continued strong. The ~selling lotlCryrctailersare.
support from the people of our state Slateline Oi~Co. i.nSeminole; Town
and a great retailer network." andCounlry in McAllen; ShopNGo

Since the games started May 29 •. in Dallas; Auchan.Hypermarker in
thelouery has added $310 million to Houston; and Allsup's 'in Farwell.
state coffers. which is '70 percent '
ahead ofori.sinaL projections, and the ,------------..:1-- ...- ...i1llllllli..
equivalent of about one quarter of 8.
percentage pqinl of the state's 6;2S
percentsales tax nue ..

Through Monday, the lottery,had
sales, had reached $993 minion.
Meanwhile, the louery had paid out
more than S483 million. That inclUdes
$408 million in instant prizes, $55
mi1lion from L{)110 Texas, and $19

.'
.. -

, For ','.ur",",e ca'f'
, .Jerry ShlpmMn, CLU

101N, MaIn • (106""31'1

"'F~~~ ('6·)
Homeom-: .......................... ,J

.' -:...

. Margaret Sc'hroeter, 'Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance EscroW'

P.o. 'Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse'

I A.O. rHOMPSONABSTRACT
CO,MPANY

I '

Ato.~.I •• y•
•p~. A._ •• tle
Teller Mae•• ae.

When minutes oount.
count 'on our

and pt money when you need it.
Bank. anytim.e c;tay o.r niabt .
with 24-hour 'oonvenien.oe.
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®98
1,00%p~ewllhed cotton denim for a soft tit
'rom tha "IllY first. Button-I,1y styUng',IIVJ-
pocket. and aUaigtnleg. In lindigo blue or
blade. Sizes, 29~2'. UmltU.fr""cw~.

LIvI"~,IIO·11ectr1cWilli ,Je....

Saturday & Sunday ONLY!
ILevI,"·lOt-1tOnew.h Ie...- - - - - - -- - -- "- L--evll.-' It ,-loot CUI .II...

, 00% Plewashedl cotton, and
featuringl the t'radiltiOnaJIbocIt. cut
Ilag.Sty~ 'wlhfiva-pocketl '
and z_r~,Iy ..IndGo Iblue..

. IMan~sli:e. ,29-42.STARTS
SAT.

I'2- '5'19 100% ItOnawashad cotton- ,t,_~',:' ~anHI,m.• ,wIt·,'Iva··,h,,1X'Cke,~,=-igi~';b~~, I n-ny
,,

, - I' ~~.I:tleg. Assonedl colOlI'S.
, ' SiZe. ,&sa: '. 1JmII,. PM cui ... ,

Madefrom, 100% COltOnwith,.• '-Iax,ad ',it, 'lve·
poCkets.nd t.,.....red! leG. 'ChOOH ',10m assortedl
'coJore iln an eledrlcwBlh finish. Sizes 29.;38. ,

LeIIls-IIP·Stretch 'Denlmlle.1II

12" ,'.2.11 '~T;.d_:,r:on,:s,·~,~,!:a=r
. ' ,,- -all day comfolt. IF,Iva-pock •• ,.

,andlzlNuor ".... Ilnd"'-II..'1 '., ' .........'r. .. ."....!.!'Iue.
,SIz,.. 32-42.

LeVl"- Tel TwIll- Dren ,Jetlll ..
America',fav6rite' dress jam;
Made from 100,'" lpolyestef twin
with four-pockets, and ca,ntlr
,crease. Choose '!'Om ,Isaonldl
,colors.. Sizes 320042.

.. .G.m.
I CLOSED CHRISTM:.- DAY

laturday 1·lundayONLYI ...
, ·C.R. Anthony'CO. 92~qA 12192

.'-. ..



REG. $29.99 TO $64. Save on wrap and zip front
sty,les.Size~ S"M,IL,XL. Selection will v~ry by store, r

.NTIR STOCK 30- 01% 5- 0

...... (On, IwNt.... . 1 . 10'10- _ I ,

fOrth ....mlly
~n wIll v.'Y by .tore.

.nd, Vanity F:a~f1!!Sleepwear.
e • ,

,-' - ,'. , ' • I

Brushed Back Satin Sleep.hlm and Oowns

0' to II 'Oil 30'1050' 01150% 01 ::~1~~50·
C,eate your own individual look with Pyk.attes· -: Save on gowns, pajamas and matching :robes. Assort- REG. $18 TO $25. Soft brushed back satin in assort-
coordinates. Se'lectlon will vary by store. Sizes 8-18.' ed styles~ S.M,IL,Xl. Selection 'will varY by store. ad colors, S,M,L.XL. Selection will vary by store. '

, ChicO!).leanl for Women, .Irs' PlUI SIzes

REG. $29.99 REG. $35 . REG..$211;991TO $29.. 1.00%cotton denim. Women's
100% cotton in assorted styles. Sizes 3·13 and '8-18. sizes 8-18, juniors' 3-13 and plus sizes·18-26.

'unlorl' Long Sleeve 'opt
, .

REG." OR 2/$,16. 100010oottonJ(nil with long
sleeves. Assorted soUd colors. Sizes S,M.L.XL

1I~A1n~'vMY y~.
REG. :S15.1t 10 $30.' Easy carelblerllda i"assorted
-tvlta, DObra ilndpattems. Size. S,M.L

Weltem Shirts for Women and' .lunlor.

: REG. $25 TO '$34. Long sleeve 'styling with western
detailing. Sizes S,M.L. Selection will vary by store.

ENTI9E STOCK Swe.

10
ENTI"RE STOCK Oute.,

ENT,IRESTOCK
Winter Outerwe.
for ... IF.mlly

"DOL '
1 10 to

S.lectlqn .,lllI8ry by8lor •.
-- --- - - -- - -

--- ---

Anthon,. Credit Card •••.
,,- Smart Sho,Ppa". ~lIolcel

.'..
f



%on Save noWon alloyr winter sweaters
for the entirefamUy. All are easy
lcare Iknlts,In popular styles and
colors. Men's S,IM,L.XL Women's
and Jrs S,M,L. Girls'4-6x and 7-14.

4-7 and 8-20. Toddlers' 2·4T

-

SELECT GROUP
- - ------

IPtnguin iporP"TUtlleMCb for Men

SAVE
UP TO
REO_ $25 to $40. AsSorted styles .and fasbion colors ..
S.led~n will' vary by store. Sizes 6·10.

REG. f15. By Munsingwear-. Assorted soIld colors.
Sizes MI.t,XC Sel8ction will vary 'bvatorl.

SELECT
GROUP

Menl, Iloys- Athletic Sho" . . Men', FootIIaIlJ~

[SWeaters for the Family
50% on \ 8" 789
Save on sel'ected styles. SelecUon will vary by store. .REG. $25. Choo!ile fromyo'ur favorite team logos.
Men's sizes 8-12 and boys' 1·6. '.' , '. Selection will vary by store. Sizes M,l,XL..

REG. $25 TO $36. Choose trom assorted long sleeve
tops. Sizes S.M.L,~L. Selection will vary by store. '

Girt" 4-014Long Sleeve Top. Menl, Long ..... 1trIpecI Dre .. Shirts

3 1%00
RE'G. $6 TO $25. Choose from assorted s.yles,colors
and patterns. Girls' sizes 4-6x and 7-14.

OIOL"o'n', 70, '1 __
Reg. $21 to $25 , : .• 18
!Reg., $32 .- , tao

Easy care fabrics in an array of styles and colors. REG. $16, Entire stock of striped shirts by 'NoFade-
Boys' and girls' sizes 2·4T. Selection will vary by stor~. and C.R. & Company-. Sizes 1711a.

Girts' 4-14 Western ...... ..·4-18.......... '10 ......

O%on Save on all Out coats and jackets.
YQur choice of popular styles and

•ClOIors.Min's S,M,L,XL. Women's
and Ira. S•.M,l. ,Glrls'4·6xandl7·14.
Boys' 4~7 and 8-20. Toddlera~24T 'REO, $22 TO $30. Made f·rom100% cotton. with

authentic western styling. Sizes 4·6x and 7-14,
REG', $13.91. 100% cotton denim with five-pockets
and straight I~. Assorted colors. Sizes 4-7 and 8,'6~'

-



AYS·O LV
- - -- --

SUPER VAL,UE
-- ---

C.R.SporP Yarn-clyed
F,lann.1 Shirts tor ,M,n
REO..$12.8t OR 2I$25.Th. Iong.• ,"va shin is
1OQ%ootton ".nn.'1 and yam-dyed'for a true plaid.
Sty*, wMhsingle pocket front. In your choice ~ ,
,plalds.,Siz .. M,L,XL. Selection wllI'vary by star •.

•, CLOS--=D CHRIS nuI'- DAY
I '

,.-.
I· .. I

'. SHOIE,S • LINGE:RIE .•'ACCESSO,RIES
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